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Lord erueified, 0 mark Thy holy Cro .. 
On motive, preference, .11 fond de, ill'6; 
On th.t which 5elf in any (ann inspire •• 
Set Thou that Si,n olloll. 

And when the touch of death i. here and 
Laid on 11. thing mOlt precious in our eye. , 
Let III not wonder, let u. recolniu 
The an.wer to thi. prflyer. 

-.' my C:umich~t l. 

Gl""';~r in )Jsllt ' I' •• k. ,\ I~r l a 
(Conrtu)' t:anadliln Nation1 RailwayS) 
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CO~QUEST EY SUFFERI~G 
I , if I be lift ed 1(/1 f rQIII the eartlt, wIll 

draw all men IIl1to Me, j ohn 12:32. 

Tl-J E T uesday o f what is known as 
Passion Weck was, for j esus, the 
fullest or those momentous days. 

F rom misty daw n to golden sUllset H is 
voice was heard in j eru"'alclll, warning the 
people against hypocrisy, tyranny, and 
vainglory, uttering in flaming words H is 
last indictment against scrihes and ljhari
sees , bidding farewell to J(,I lISalCIlI and its 
temple in language which fairly trembles 
with emolion, and commending the poor 
widow who cast her all in to the lr<'3sury. 
J Ie was heard discoursing on the inner 
signi ficance a nd ultimate iSsl]{! of I-lis ap
proachi ng death , in r('!>]lonse to the desire 
of certai n Greeks to see llim, and drawing 
aside the veil of the ITT! IIF. predicting 
the fall of J erusalem. and Ihe end oi the 
age, and calling His disciples of thaI. and 
of e"ery generation, to watchfl1lnes_ .. and 
fai thfulness. And tl1('l1. wt'ary ami sad. 
He left the city with II is apostles, to bi\'
ouac for the night on tilt" i\lottTll of 
O li ves. 

THE GREATEST DAY OF TIIF C,\LEl'PAR 

H as there been a g-rcater Tuesday than 
that ill the ca lendar of the 
ages? That day was fa r too 
full to allow of Ollr evcn out
lining it in a ny detai l, ~o we 
shall confi ne Ollr at\ cnt lnn to 
the answer whi ch J eslls g-a\'c 
to the inquiri ng Greeks. 

Their desire to ~ee } l im 
expressed the atlitude of the 
best Greek intelligencc to
wards d ivine revelation. The 
fina l resu lt o f t l\{' age.. of 
Grecian thought during 
which tha t matchl('ss Of]~an 
of inquiry had wrestled in the 
dark with the my:..tcries of 
the universe, was that the 
Greek mi nd, complet ing the 
circle of its agonies, acknowl
edged the ignora nce of man. 

Neither in nature nor ill 
human consciousness was 
there any answer to the chief 
tormenting doubts and ques· 
tions of the soul concerning 
itself, its Maker, and it s des
tiny. The intell ect of Greece 
awaited a direct commu nica' 
ti on from the unseen Cause 
of aU things. 

T hi s deputation, therefore, 
represented the cha racteri stic 
quality of the Greek under
standing in its desire to know 
as elosely. as possihle the 
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divine, and their approach to Jeslis reflect
ed the posture of their minds towards 
the Jewish faith. 

The time at which these Greeks came 
to JesuS' goes far to account for what He 
said in the ir presence. Their simple re· 
quest was made at the time when the 
Jewish people had rejected their Messiah, 
and in it the yearning spirit of Jestls saw. 
as through a narrow window, a great cx
panse-"l1othing less than the cOIllIng to 
Him of myriads of Gentiles, the 'much 
fruit' o f which He immediately sp(,:l.ks. the 
'other sheep' whom He 'must bring.' .. 

TilE FIRSTFRUITS OF Tin; GENTILES 

How much the coming of these Greeks 
mean t to J esll s at such a time as this! 
\"ere they not as the first drops which 
precede abundant rain? Did not th~ 
Savior see in them the first fruits o f 
Gentile Christ ianity? Thei r coming at 
this particular hou r helped to precipitate 
the event of which Chr ist spc..1ks ill verse 
31, "Now is a crisis of this world: now 
shall be cast out the prince of th is world." 

THERE'S A "r " IN CHRISTIAN 

r om tl'llt i· 

fied with 
C~rijt. "'IV 
therus 11M· 

'let l10r 1. !'1I1t. Ckri5t 
til,lllth ill lI1e:olld n, 
life whie" I MO'tolliw ill 
th~ flesH l liCt &" t lte 

I faitk of tke 
SOli ofOod, 
wko loved 
t'tUil.Olld 9llte 
kilotlsQlf fbr 

I n these fe\\ men His discerning eyes 
saw already the \·a5t harvest \",hidl will 
come of the seed He is about to so\\'. The 
earth wa;; turned into one grand cornfield, 
requiring all the angels for its reaping. 

1\0 man can live well in the present who 
does n<;'t live much in the future; and no 
mall will be a spiritual force among men 
who docs not see more than is visible. In 
these Greeks Jeslls saw the Gentiles 
knock ing a t the door of the Kingdom of 
God, and it was the signal that for 1-1 im
self (23-30) , for the human race (3 1·33), 
and especially for Israel (34-36). a 
decisive hou r had come. 

\ Vithout doubt the desire of the~e men 
to "see Jesus" was that they might make 
some request of H im. \Vas it that. since 
the J ews had rejected Him, lIe would 
come to a people willing and cager to reo 
ceive H im? \Ve do not know, because 
the interview is not recorded . bu t we a re 
at liberty to infer from Christ 's reply what 
was their request. 

EVADE THE CRoss-\Vn'; THE CROWN 
T hey suggested to II im innocently what 

the devil had suggested wickedly. that lIe 
shou ld take a short cut to conquest; that 

He should evade the cross, 
and yet obta in the crown. 

In words wh ich throb with 
power, J esus told them, a nd 
tells liS, that neither H e nor 
we can ever do this. The 
path of pain is the way of 
victory; apparent failure is 
t he road to real success; 
f ruitftt lness is only hy SilC

r i f i c e; self- renunciation 
gua rds the way to the " t ree 
of li fe." 

The only t ruc enrichment 
is through giving; the on ly 
t rue gai n is through loss; the 
only t rue exaltat ion is by 
humil iation. 
"Know1wge by suffering entereth, 
And life is perfected by death." 

This is the law of nature, 
for "e,'xcept a corn of wheat 
fan into the g round and die, 
it abideth by itself a lone; 
but if it die, it bringeth fo rth 
much fruit." Verse 24. Bar
renness is the price of preser
vation, but fru it fulness is the 
reward of seeming extinc
tion; d issolution is ne<:essary 
to reproduction. 

As long as a grain of 
wheat remains in the g ranary, 
it is indeed in safety, but is 
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without the power of reproduc
tion; as soon as it is cast into the 
earth, its coverings decompose, 
and it perishes as a grain, but 
only to be born again in a multi
tude of grains like itself. This 
figure was perhaps the more apt, 
inasmuch as the grain of wheat 
played a considerable part in the 
Greek "Mysteries." 

ATTAINMENT BY STRUGGLE 
And as in nature, so in person

al experience and human history. 
Attainment is not without strug
gle; conquest is not without con
flict; the glory is not reached ex
cept through the gloom. 

The history of all that IS no
biest on earth is one of continu
OilS com ment on this everlasting 
canon. I srael's life. is ' nearly ex
tinguished under E GYP T I A N 

tyranny, ere the hour st rikes for 
deliverance and national glory. 

In BABYLOK I srael drinks of 
the bitter streams of capt iv ity, 
and the national life seems al
most gone ere the downfall of 
13abylon heralds the happy return, . 
and the world can rejoice in the 
sweet flower of Sharon blooming 
on the recovered branches of the 
tree of David. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Th~ FI~sh C .. u(:ifi~d 

"They thot ore in 
the posslons o nd t he 

Ch rist Jesus hove ,rudfied the fle sh with 
lusts thereof. " Gal. 5 24 , R. V. 

O F the flesh Paul teaches us, " In me, that is, in my flesh , 
dwelteth no good thing." Rom. 7: 18. And again, " The 

mind of the flesh is e nm ity ogoinst God ; lor it is not subject 10 
the law of~ Gad, neither indeed ,o n it be." Rom. 8:7. When 
Adam lost the Spirit of God, he become flesh. Flesh is the ex 
pression for the evil, co rrupt nature that we inherit from AOOm. 
Of this flesh it is written, "Our old man was crucified with Him" 
Ram. 6:6. And Paul puts it here even mare strongly, "They tho! 
are in Christ Jesus have crUCified the flesh." 

When the disciples heard and obeyed the call of Jesus to follow 
Him, they honestly mean t to do so, but os He later lought them 
who! that would imply, they were lor from being ready to Yield 
immediate obedience. And many today who are Christ's, and 
have accepted Him as the Crucified One, little understand what 
that includes. By that acl of surrender they actually have cru
cified the lIesh, and consented to regard it as on accursed thmQ, 
nailed to the cross 01 Christ. 

Alos, how many there ore who never for a moment have thought 
of such a thing! It may be that the p reoching of Christ crucihed 
haS been defective . It may be that the truth of our being cru
cified with Christ has not been taught. They shrink bock from 
the self-denio! that it implies, and as a result, where the flesh is 
allowed in any measure to have its way, the Spirit of Christ con-
not exert its power. 

Paul fought the Ga!ations: " Wolk in the Sp irit , and ye sholl 
no t fulfil the lusts of the flesh." "As many as are led by the 
Spirit of God, they are the children of God." And the Spirit can 
atone guide us as the flesh, in living faith and fellowship with 
Christ Jesus, is kept in the place of crucifixion. 

Bte ssed Lord, how little I understood whe n I o"cpted Thee in 
faith t hot I cru'if ied once ond for 0 11 the fl e$h with its possions 
ond lust s! I beseech Th ee humbly, teo, h m e so to believe ond so 
to live in Th ee, the Crucifie d One, thot wi th Po ul I mo y ever glory 
in the "oss on which the world o nd th e fl esh ore cruci fie d. A me n. 

-Andrew Murro y 
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icvelatiotl; He knew it frOIll the 
first. He said: "I eame nOt to 
be ministered unto, but to minis
ter, and to give AI,)' lile a ran-
SOIll for maIlY." His death was 
not a misadventure, but the fulfil
Illent of a fixed design. 

j\nd Jesus knew that 
Ip lIE DIED 1-h: WOI,;LI) DRAW. 

The performance of any work 
by man is dependent upon His 
living, but the performance of 
Christ's work depended upon His 
dying. 

"All men come under the one 
law that their death i~ no part of 
the-ir actl\' ity, but terminates their 
work, and that thereafter, with 
few exceptions, and for brief 
periods, their influence is a dimin
ishing quantity," 

tiut what put s an end to all 
other men's work was planted 
right in the center of Christ's, and' 
was itself part of that work. This 
truth IllUSt ever be firmly held 
<.Jlld boldly proclaimed. 

\\'ho can estimate the attract
ing power of Christ's charactcr , 
life, and teaching; yet, it is not 
by these, but by His death that 
He d raws, because therein is fully 
and finally displayed the love of 
God for sinful men. and because 
that death is the secret of "power 
IInto salvation." 111 the Cross of 
Christ the love of God went be
yond all reason and beyond all 
bounds, and irom that death haS 

This principle is traceable in 
the history of other nations also, 
and in individual careers we may 
discern the perpetual operation of 
the same law. Distinction and 
final triumph. in all realms have 
almost uniformly been preceded 
by seeming neglect or apparent failu re. 
1 deas are buried and lost before they 
spring; testimony must be rejected by one 
generation before it can be ,,"crepled by 
another. 

them the part of a sage, or to organize 
the state like another solon, He might in
decd have saved His life , but would in 
reality have lost it Only by tbe renuncia
tion of an earthly ki ngdom conld J Ie 
obtain a hea , 'enly, and only by the sacri
fice of the local and temporal could 11 e 
attain to universal and eternal sovereignty. 

sprung the han'est of souls which 
waves over Christendom. 

Every cause must have its martyrs. It 
is the men who seem to fail, who win at 
last. To quicken our fcllows we must 
die. This is the condition of all true, 
noble life, and prescribes the path not 
only for those who would live for others, 
but for all who would truly live thei r 
own lives. "HE THAT LOVETH HIS LlFE 
SHALL LOSE IT; AKO HE THAT JIATETFI 
HIS LIFE IN THIS WORLD SHALL KEEP IT 

UNTO LIFE ETERNAL." John 12:25. 
Vve must nm ... observe that this general 

principle has two special applications. 

CHRIST ApPLIES IT TO HIMSELF 

" Now is my sOlll t roubled; and what 
shan I say? Shall I say, 'Father, save me 
from this hour ?' No, since for this cause 
came I unto this hou r ; but I win say, 
'Father, g lorify Thy Name.''' John 12:27. 

Christ too was subject to the law of 
death an d buria l ere H e could be glorified. 
If He, seeking only His personal safety, 
had gone to the G reeks to play among 

His brow was prepa.red for the many 
diadeills by a crown of thorns: for H illl, 
the tree was the way to the throne. 

But let us not suppose that H is self
sacrifice was but onc of many sllch ex
amples. If it had been only that, He 
could never have drawn all men unto 
Him. Many men have died for their 
family, for their nation, for their opinion ; 
bllt the death of Jesus is the only one in 
history for which it was ever claimed, 
either by the sufferer or by his friends, 
that it was an expiation for the sins of 
the , .... orld. The claim is unique. and it is 
the foundation on which Olristianity 
rests. 

Christ knew that before He could 
"draw," He must "die." " T, if I be lifted 
up from the earth, will draw all men unto 
Me." 

This was no a fter-tho\1ght. or sudden 

THE CROSS, THE CENTleR OF ALL 

\Vhat a meeting place is the Cross. 
AI! kinds of Sinners are there. the 
virtuous and the vicious. the degraded 
and the respectable, Nicodemus, the mas
tcr in I srael, and the harlot of Samaria. 
An classes of men foregather therc; the 
prince and the peasant, the rich and the 
poor, the learned and the ignorant. The 
wealthy Ethiopian. and Bartimaeus the 
beggar, the scholarly Saul, and Levi the 
tax-collector, are all seen pursuing the-ir 
way to Calvary, for there is the meeting
place of "a!! nations, and kindreds. a nd 
peoples, and tongues;" thitherward are 
turned the feet and faces of men, and 
women, :.lnd children of every clime and 
color. from North. and South , and East, 
and \Vest. 

lVlli/e grace is offered to the "riIlCl'. 
The poor fflay take tlleir share, 

No m.ortal lJas a ;llSt "rt'trnsc, 
To perish in despair. 

None are excluded hence bUl thou, 
fVho do thcmulves exclude; 

~Vclcome the learned and polite, 
The ignoront and rl,de. 
(Continued on page six) 
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CHRIST'S CROSS HIS CO~I~G 

T
HE lIoly ?pirit .sums up the ~toni~i: 
work uf Chfl~t III the words: Chnst 
wa~ olTered to bear the &ina of 

many." ll(·h. 9 :2K This one sacrifice 
ou(welglu:d ncr)" !-o;l(:riflcc that had gone 
before. The milld fa ils to comprehend 
the number uf ('atth:, sheep, goals, dovcs 
and pi~('()I1'" that had lX'c.1l olTered .sin.ce 
the time of Abel to the tunc that Chri st 
wa.., cr unli ed. ' [ lit' ..,(ream.., of blood th:lt 
1I0w('<J fr011l this multitude of anitl1als 
could not compare with til(' blood of 
Christ. The whole ~tl"(':\!ll of blood that 
flowed from these anilllab was !Ju t an 
;ndc.x finger pointing: to tht' pa'cioll" blood 
of the Lamb of God. '1'[1(' bl()(,d of the 
lamb that Abel o ITered was tht, ri r ..,t of a 
continuous stream that flowed right on 
until the two lambs W('r(' oITe'rt'f! on the 
morning of the crllcifi x ion It was j ust 
one line leading to God's Lamb. 

lip. A'.ONE COULl) ATOl\E 

These many lambs and oxen could 
cover sin, but they bare none. Bu.t It IS 

written of Chri!;t, " lie bare the Sill S of 
many." Isa. S3 :12. Chri..,t bare our 
many sins and put them away. li e effect· 
ually removed our sins by the !)acl'i fice of 
Himself. It required the sanifice of the 
God·man to put away the sin of mall. An 
ani mal could not fully atOne for man, be· 
cause 1111111 sinned i1ga;f\ st (;od. Sheep and 
oxen were in a differellt realm, not know
ing right from wroug .. It required One 
in relation to God and m relation to man 
to hridge the gu lf. So Christ. the anointed 
01lC'. the Son of God and the Son of man, 
pllt away sin by the sacrifice of Himself. 

lie lIimscif olTered no sacrifice when 
upon earth. because He was TIlE sacrifice. 
Ch ri st wat; (;o<I'!-o hil!h pric",. h:!1 He 
alTered no sacrifice in the temple, and was 
never allowed in the holy place, or in the 
most holy. Why ? B('Catlse God reserved 
the true tabernacle for Him. He haa 
offered up one s.. .... crifice for <: in that will 
be elTective for ever: by His own blood 
He h;"\<: entered into the holy place in the 
true tabernacle in heaven. which God 
pitched and not man. and ITe has ohtaiHed 
cternal redemption for liS. 

HIS RETURNINO 

The high priest, after accomplishing the 
atoning work in the holv of holies, came 
Ollt again alive. So Olrist will. ap~r 
frOI11 within the veil the second time. Sill 

has been dealt with and put away. He 
will appear the second lime, having com
pletely dealt with the question of sin, to 
those who look for Him. 

How anxiously the children of brae! 
waited on that great day of atonement 
for the reappearance of their great high 
priest. \\'hen the high priest went into 
the holy of holil'S \\ ith th(" blood of the 
sla in substitute, til{' sin C[tle~tion was stl
tied for the time heing, and the high priest 
came (Jilt from the presence of God with 
the Ix;neciiclioll o f God. So Ollr high 
priest, Christ J esus, when ] 1e comes 
again will bring the iulness of salvation, 
the fulness of redemption, with lIim. 
The g ravcs of the redeemed will be open
eel. and thuse nn tin: carth who are 11 i~ will 
all he changed ill a mOlllent. ill the twin· 

I 

kling" of an eye: thell they shall all he 
caught up together to ] I im, to be for ever 
with the Lord. 

Wil EN WILL Hl~ RETUR:-: ? 

It'is written: "Chr ist was once oITered 
to bear the sins of many; and unto them 
that look for Him shall He appear lhe 
second time without si n unto salvation." 
Hell. 9 :28. The putting away of sin on 
Cah'ary and His coming again are set 
iorth in the same verse as part and parcel 
of the whole, and a long interim between 
one and the other is not even mentioned. 
Why? Because to Him. who is the Eternal 
One, a thousand years are as aile day 
(2 Peter 3 :8); and if there is an inten'ah 
of two days, it is not worth recording. If 
you are to visit a friend within a day or 
two, you just write and say: "I will be 
with you soon (or shortly)." So two 
thousand years. more or less, is "soon" or 
" shortly" in God's reckoning. If you 
have eternal life, then yOtl should judge 
time from the eternal standpoint. An 
article rC(,(,l1tly publi<:hecl ill the Evallgeli· 

So_ 
C.,,,,d., n .•. 

Ra_= ,1.1, ,... ,.... In U. 5. A.., THE 
OrN ' 8rlllotn Ind poo._;"nl. 10/-. 
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cal ChristuHI points out that according to 
Anstey's careful revision of Biblical 
chronology, we arc entering the last de· 
cade of this millennium. The coming III 
ou r Lord drawt:lh nigh. 

~ \ SCRI P Tl.·Rt\I. TYPE 

\ \'hell Christ heard that Lazarus wa~ 
sick, H e abode two days still ill the ~am(' 
place where He was, and then He return
ed to raise Lazarus. Can we not hope' 
that Christ 's lingering t wo days away 
from Lazarus is a hlessed type of I !i~ 
coming to raise H is dead friends and com
fort I1 is living (riends? Though H e ta rry. 
He will not tarry indefi nitely, but will 
surely come. But in connection with His 
coming- \ \ 'C' a re warned: "Now the just 
shalJ li\'e by iaith" ·hy faith in the prom
ises. and enjoyment of the expectation will 
follow faith in the promises. The ju~t 
are justified by fait h, the just live by faith. 
and the just arc translated by faith as 
Enoch was. Faith will keep tiS healthy, 
living and rej oicing in the expectation of 
Christ's soon coming. T he One who gave 
the promise of His coming again will ~ive 
us faith to live in expectation that He will 
fulfill that promise. 

-----

The folk who are faithful in that which 
is least, wear very radian t crown s. They 
are the people who arc great in little 
tasks, They are scrupulous in the rutty 
roads of drudgery. They are the folk 
who, when they are trudging "through the 
valley of Baca make it · a wel1." They 
win thei r triumphs amid small irritations 
They are as loyal when they arc wearing 
an apron in the kitchen as if they WOrt' 
purple and fine linen in the visible pres
ence of the King. They finish the ob· 
sctlrest bit of work as though it were 
to be displayed before an assembled heav· 
en by Him who is Lord of light and 
glory. Great souls are those who are 
faithful in that which is least! 

Our Lord Jesus lived for thirt y y(ars 
amid the happenings of the little town 
of Nazareth . He. the young Prince of 
Glory, moved amid humdrum tasks, ami 
petty cares, and village gossip, and trifl ing 
trade, and He was faithful in that which 
was least. 

Publ iahcd w,..,kfy by the Co.~1 P"bli.hlnc 
Ho""". 434 W. Pad';" S t . , Sprlna"Aetd I, Mo .• U.S.A . 
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TO~GUES THE CROSS 

ROBERT W. CUMMINGS 

(Cont in ued from lost week) 

THIS world needs nothing today so 
1 ~lIch as it needs "Tongues People." 

The world needs to know what God 
is like. All that the world nceus is not Jlht 
a glimpse of Jesus. It needs the power of 
J eStis, the fulness of His cleansing, saving, 
healing, v;clory*giving power. That power 

'is here. Christ is risen. lie lives. lie 
is with us in all the glory of His Resur
rection might. The power Ihat conquered 
sin. the power that conqucrl.":d the devil, 
the power that conquered sickness, the 
power that conquered the curse, the power 
that conquered death, is here. That power 
is the Holy Spirit. "I through the Spi rit 
of God cast out devils," said Jeslls. "The 
Spirit of the Lord is upon mc, for He 
hath anointed me to preach deliverance 
for the captive, for the lqx:r. for the 
blind. for the dead." 

Chri st furnished God perfect express
ion. He was the Word or expression of 
God in the beginning and He became 
flesh. He was a yielded "tongue" and 
the burning desire of God to reveal Him
self in the world and fmd expression, 
symbolized on the day of Pentecost by 
the tongue of fire, was satisfied in Jesus. 
He was the First Fruit of God's re
demptive plan. 

\Vhen Christ commissioned the t\l"elve, 
He said to them, "As the Father hath 
sent me, even so send J you." Then He 
breathed on them and said. "Receive ye 
the Holy Spirit." He bade them wait 
that thcy. too. might be empowered to 
give expression to God, to be His w.it
nesses. His tongues. How sign ificant, 
therefore. in the light of the Scriptures 
is the sign of "tongues." It is im
measurably more important than most of 
us realize. When the Holy Spirit ap
peared on the day of Pentecost in the 
shape of tongues of fi re He told us. more 
clearly than words could do . that God had 
a burning desire that He might fully pos
sess the tongues of His people. that hence
fortH they should be the instruments of 
H is expression , guarded and kept fo r thnt 
high purpose. 

\Vilen the Lord baptized me in the Holy 
Spirit in India, He first began to trach 
me along these lines. I had been seeking 
t he Baptism for two and a half years. My 
wi fe and I were Un ited Prc"byterian mis
sionaries. 'We were in charge of a Union 
Language School. \Ve had taken Ollr 
stand before our fellow missionaries of 

, 
many denominations in North I ndia, and 
hundreds of them knew us, and told us 
we were in error, and hoped and prayed 
that we would stOP seeking the Bapti"m. 
During Christmas vacation a group of th 

decided to go out il'1to the jungle into a 
lonely bungalow and spend tbe li11le "eek
ing God for our l'entecosh The time 
of the meetings was almo"t over and y(·t 
none of us had received. 1 had sought 
more earnestly than 1 ever :;'ought any
thing in my life, and 1 was very anxious 
to receive and disappointed and wondering 
why God did not meet me. One day r 
had gone outside for a walk before the 
morning meeting. As] walked alone 
along a nearby canal. I kept saying." 
Glory to God! Praise the Lord! Glory 10 

Jesus!" trying to follow the advice peo
ple had given me that if I want cd the 
baptism in the Holy Spirit I should prai"e 
the Lord. Suddenly I was aware of a 
still small voice. "Arc yOll saying 'Glory 
to God' because you want ).Ic to be 
glorified? Or are you saying it because 
you want the BaptisPl ?" • 

"Lord," 1 replied, "You have :-;earched 
me out. I guess 90 per cent because r 
\\"ant my Baptism. Eut ] realize that is 
selfishness. Please teach me to say 'Glory 
to God' from the heart in such a way as 
will please Thee." I knelt down under a 
tree and God put into my heart thi " pray
er : "Lord, it really makes no difTerence 
whether Robert Cummings get;; what he 
is seeking or not. J t is not of any great 
consequence if our meetings are a failure 
or success. It does Ilot matter whether 
I am proved to be right in my stand in 
regard to the Baptism of the IToly Spirit 
with speak ing in tongues. or whether 
those missionaries who oppose 111\' "taml 
arc proved right. Lord. what T('al1~' mat
ters is that YOU RE (;tORIFIED. It is infi
nitely important that Christ and the Cro~s 
and the Precious Blood be vindicated; 
that your purposes be worked out: that 
your will. not mine, be done; that you 
receive the desires of your heart; that 
g-Iory and praise and faith and ohedience 
be given to you. Forgive me for heing 
so selfish and wanting my position to be 
vindicated: wanting m~' desires to be ful
filled. Lord, let yOllr ·Word he fulfilled: 
your promises be vind icated ; your name 
be glorified." 

God just took all selfish desire out of 
my heart and put in a desire tha.t was 
pI/ rely for His glory. T arose afler pray-
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For 
to me to live is 
CHRIST 

PI.,/ 111 

Lord Jesus, 
Think through m4 mind
love through m4 heart
Speak through m4 Voice
Work through mq hands. 

ing: thus alone and the meeting had begun. 
When opportunity offered I began to 
pray aloud in the manner God had taught 
me, purely for His glory. A-; I did, the 
power of God seemed 10 surge through my 
praying'. The Iioly Spirit callght up the 
:.cnlences J was uttering and began to 
pour into them lhe passion of the desires 
and longings of God with !itlch power that 
it almost shook me to pieces. .And then 
I was filled with a great sense of His pre
sence, and for six hours (tha t seemed 
but a half-hour) God let l11e sense His 
majesty. and poured through me the 
praise and prayer of the Holy Spirit. 
l\Iy voice seem('d tf' he a trumpet pro
claiming, "Great i<; the Lord and greatly 
ro be praised. Great is our God and 
greatly to be loved and worshipped and 
adored. Great is the King of kings and 
Lord of lords, and worthy of all praise 
and love and loyalty and devotion: wor
thy Ihat we shou ld serve and please Him 
forever: worthy to be greatly fought for, 
and greatly magnified."' 

After God allowed me to sense so 
really the glory of His majesty and 
grealness, a spiri t of sorrow and weep
ing poured through me. It W:l<; not for 
lost souls. It was sorrow that thi s great 
God who so deserved loyalty and lo\"(~ was 
despised and rejected of men; that lie 
was not truly· respected and worshiped 
and obeyed; Ihat TIe was so misundcr'"
stood that the souls whom He longed for 
nnd had made for Ilimself. represented 
His majesty in the likeness of beasts 
and reptiles. making idols in the form of 
monkeys and men and serpents and devi ls. 
and call ing them God. Somewhat of the 
sorrow and jealollsy in the heart of God 
seemed to flow into my heart and I wept 
that sllch a wonderful God should be so 
insulted and wronged as He is in this 
world that He made for His glory and 
pleasure. Then I began to understand 

(Continued on page twelve) 



Pago Six 

The Coming Kingdom 
and Our Preparation 

ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

on Notionol Rodio Hour_ "Sermon, in Sons" 

WE are with yOIl "g;liu and happy for the 
opportunity. We hopc you ha"e had 

much to encourage you (luring thl: week that 
is 1'1:1;,[. and Ihat God h<l~ h1r~~t·d you in all 
your ways. 

r or 1(')(I:lY we wi sh t o g(l II ilh you to the 
Book of thc Acts of the Ap()~lk~, and I wO\lkl 
like you to read Ihe first chapter when this 
broadcast is over as it will gil'e you the Bible 
record of some of the things to which we wish 
to ca ll your attention. 

Before Jcsus rcturned tl) heaven lie jllalll1ed 
a greal Ilork that was to be carried out, "ud 
that l ie might prevare-Ilis disciples for this 
work lie continued \\ith them a ft er Il is rcsur
rtttion during lorty days. Ilmving to them that 
lie I\as riscn frolll the dead and eXflOunding to 
them things that pertained to the Kingdom of 
God. 

Then He gave to them the ,o1emn rlrlmli~e 

that would prol'e beyond doubt that lIe was 
Sal'ior and Lo rd. Listen to it, It is important, 
"Ye shall be bapti1.ed with the H oly Ghost not 
many days hence," lie ~id . "Ye shall receive 
power, afte r that the Holy GhN t 
is come upon you : and ye shall be 
witnesses unto me. both in Je ru
salem, and in a ll jud(·a. and in 
Samaria, and unto the utte rmost 
l),uts of the earth." What a prom
isel What blessing I And wllal a 
resjlonsibility I What are Chris
tians to be ? Witnesses to Jesus? 
What is Chri stian preaching? 
Preaching Christ unto them. 1£ 
Christ is not the center then the 
preaching is not truly O lrislian. 

Hal·ing co~firme(1 the di sciples III 

the reality of Ilis resurrection, and 
having given to them the Ilromise 
of the H oly Ghost, while jesus 
lifttd up His hands in blessing upon 
them He was taken u\) in\o heaven 
and a cloud receive(1 Ilim Out of 
their sight, Then there appeared 
two angels in shining garments who 
said, "Ve men of Galiltt. why stand 
ye gazing up. into hea"en ? This 
same Jesus. thai is taken up ' from 
you into heaven, shall so come in 
like manner as ye have seen him go 
into heaven." \Vhat a wonderful 
promise, My listening frie nd. as 
surely as we are here j esus Christ 
is going to come back One pur
pose of ou r being here is to tell 
you of this. Another pUrj)()se is 
that you miiht be awakened to 
your condition and that you might 
be llIade rudy to receh'e H illl. 
When He collies a great separa
t ion Is going to take ],lace. a separa
tion that will mean extreme joy to 
samt, but ext reme sorrow to othtrs, 

THE PE~TECOSTAI. E\,A!'I(jEI_ 

l"fusbands and win~s will be ~epa rat~ ; ~o WIll 

partnts and children, friends and neighbors. For 
the one th;l,t is rudy shall be taken, the other 
( the one yet ull~.ned) sh;l,lI be left, 

My friend, jesu~ was very real t, Hi~ 
disciples_ Xut;l, doubt remained in them cnn
cerning Him. Aud He is ju~t as real today to 
those \\ho rejJoCllt of thtir sin'! "nd accept Him 
as their Sa\'i"r and Lord. \\'e are hcre .... ith 
you bccau~e .... e know the reality of Chri ,t, We 
.... ish you to be fi lltd with the Spirit a~ the 
early disciples "ere and as God ha" filled us 
also. \Ve wish you to have within your heart 
the blessed hope of Christ's personal coming 
again, and we txhort you, "Be ye also ready. 
fo r in such an hour as ye think not tIle Son of 
mal! cometh." Fie is coming. If )'0\1 are not 
careful lIis cOlJ1ing will c:lIch )'UU unprepared. 
It will be tOO late to make YOllr peace with 
God after Christ comes. Now let me c1()5;.e with 
a promise, a promise from Christ who died to 
save you and who is coming again: " I lim that 
cometh unto me I will ill no wise ca~t out," 
\\'ill you not come to lIim? You may ha\-e 
forgil"Cness and assurance If you will unly 
take Chm,t as your penonal Savior. 

CONQUEST BY SUFFERING 

(Collt inued from page tllree ) 

It is to Calvary th .. t \\e mu~t repair_ XOt to 
a c reed or a Church, not to symbols or seasons, 
but to Christ Ililllsel f, who "died for our sins 
according to the Scriptures, and \\a~ huried. and 
rose again the third day acwrdillg to the 
Scriptures." I Cor. 15 :3, 4. 
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Christ's sovtreignty and our salv;l,tion are by 
His sacrifict. H ow stupendous an event was 
that in which met sh .. me and glory. light and 
darkness, goodness and iniquity. But-never 
Itt us forget-the glory triumphed over tIle 
shallle, the light conquered the darknes~. and 
Christ dcicatcd Ihe de\'il. 

In the Cross arc disclosed at once the lIloul 
condition of the world and the matchle~~ ~race 
of God: deepest depths of degradation and 
highe~t heights of holints5. There at the heart 
of all history stands the symbol 01 our redemp
tion, and the only way of salvation. Then, "(;()(I 
forbid that I should glory ~a l'e in the Cro~, oi 
our Lord ]tSlIS Christ." Gal. 6:14. 

CHRIST I~TESI)S OnIF_ItS TO Fal.LOII' 
But in the passage under exammation it i, 

clear that our Lord designs the wider apphcation 
0\ the law that death is the sec ret 01 succe~s, 
and ISTEsns 1'0 DRAW HIS ml.l.()I\·FMS I:\TO '11.: 
CI,;RRENT OP HIS OW:oi' CARU:R. 

The condition of Christian di~ci]l1cship ior 
each of us is readiness to die for our ?,Ia"er. 
H ow little this is undcr~tood or belie\cd iu 
this age of easy-going cOI1\'entiunali ties, ill this 
"sensuoml)' luxurious and <:aged}' :l.cQ,lIi~ili\"e 
generation" The common watclmord5 arc 
"get" and "enjoy," but Christ 's command is 
"renounce:' and only by renunciation can we 
either "get" or "enjoy" what is in any ~tnse 

worth ou r having. 
The Cross has aspects in which it ~ta lld$ 

alone, and is incapable of being reproduced. and 
makes all repetition need less. But it ha~ also 
an a~pcct in wh ich it not only lIIoy but mllsl 
be reproduced in every disci ple, aud he who 

"WHY STAND YE GAZ ?" 
~F--'=.;..=c~"'-----, 

takes it for the ground of his t rus t 
only, and not as the pattern of his 
life. has need to ask himself 
whether his trust ill it is gelluine or 
wortb anything. 

WIIAT Alt.: HI S RF.QV1 R~H:lHS? 

Military qualities a rc re/Ju ire<! 
oi every Christiau, \Ve are ex
pected to be "goad soldiers of j e5US 
Christ," and this implies ;1 \1 illing
ness to suffe r, and a readiness to 
sacrifice. The Acts of the Aj)()stles 
is a prolonged ser ies of pictures of 
death daring courage, and the 
periods of the Church's greatest in
fluence and triumphs have been 
those ill which she demonstra ted 
her readiness to suffe r for her 
faith and sacrifice for her l.ord, 
Let us not "lake any mistake about 
this. \Ve must lead a soldier's life 
if we would die a soldiers death. 
It has been truly said that: 

"To llIany Christians tht mili
tary langua,e of the New Testa
ment is a "series of unmeani(\g fig
ures of speech, They never fel t a 
single glow of soldiership. 'fhey art 
engaged ill no conflicts; they are 
subj~l to no discipline: and ill the 
regulation of their course they 
acknowledge no command. Living 
in a world all wrong thro\lgh sin 
and satanic agency, they engage in 
no 'wars of the Lord' to 'destroy 
the works of the devil: they ex
pend no strength, and make 110 
S<lcrifice oi thought, or effort, o r 
time for God." 
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Where such is lhe casco the life is the nega~ 
l ion oi the proies~ion, and the c\;lilll to follow 
Christ is but a hollow pretence. Belter far that 
the Church should be shorn of nil1e-tcllth~ of 
her dimel1sion~, and abandon all (ollncc~i'11 "ilh 
those "idolators" of .\ran1TIlOII-~O as 10 COI1,iH 

ther~fter only of true disciples-than Iha1 she 
should accumulate a mcmbershiJ> which ~liflcs 

thought, !lararyu~ efIOrl, and kaH~ Ihe I\orld 
unsaved. 

Thi~ _,okmll ti!l1t, ('all~ II' ;,11 \).1("\.; III fir,! 
printiJlIc~. and in Chri'I's 1111 iqul' ,;:u.:riflcc for 
\l~ ;Ill we H'C at (\1\ce the pil1lrTl) and fl'Jl\ cr of 
all t rue thing and ~cr\'illl(, "If (/Iry mmr u·lfl 
n',,;,' afln .If .. , let him drilY 111111$<'1/. (Jlld Ink" 
"" hi.T (f,>.I$. and ,ollnl' ,I/r." 

Lord H t;alt;d Throat 

MAYME E. WILLIAMS 

I N :-'farch of 1947 I was preaching in a re\·ival 
campaign at P anama City. Florida. and just 

before we closed the meeting I klt a tightening 
in my throat and chest. II did not ~eem that 
I was taking a cold, and I att r ibuted it to 
weariness at fir.t. but it kept increa,ing until 
it seemed like a band around my throat and 
lUligs. By the time we had gOtten tl) Green
ville, S, c., a week later, my voice wa~ almost 
complctely gone, After r had preached three 
sermons (and that with great difficulty) I 
could only whispcr. J b(."<:ame desl~r<lldy ill 
and was in bed a good part of two week<. -\ny 
effort to spc<lk only made my condition grow 
worse. r-,'ly throat was inflamcd all thc way 
down into Illy chest. Grcat pain, and a sensation 
of choking, accompanied the loss of voice. 

Prayer was often made for me, and tl1fee 
times my voice returned to me instantly, but 
each limc I felt as though a giant hand gnp
ped my thro.·H a&ain and immcdiatciy Illy voice 
would be gonc. 

This was the beginning of four months oi 
suffering and great weakness. During scvcn 
weel<s of this time it was difftcuh even to 
breathe. The illfcction (for that is what it 
provcd to be) went all ol'er my body, Many 
t imes I wondercd if the time had not come 
for me to go. :\ t other times I would secm 
somewhat better, but never during that time 
did I llave a dear or natural \"oice. 

At Icngth I went to a physican in Tampa. 
Flo rida, for examination, H e informed me that 
when a throat trouble lingered on a~ mine 
had, the doctors usually conceded that it 111I1St be 
either cancer or tukrculosis. H e told mc it wa s 
possible that a growth was thcn', and sugg~s\(;d 

that probably I should be in a ho~pital-hut I 
did not listen to that. 

The physician sent lIle to another doctor. \\ ho 
fluroscoped my lungs and th roat and to ld . 
mc that the infection was still therc. Two 
months of the four had gone hy at this time, 
This doctor wantcd to scnd lIIe to an X-ray 
$pecialist before giving me his report, and he 
ga.·c me a slip of paper with the spec ialist's 
address upon it. 

As I stood in the hall outside his offIce, hold
ing tllC slip of paper in my hand, the Lord 
whi spered to me. "I have healed you of cancer:' 
H e sa id- for He had healed mc of c;lIlcer of the 
breast twelve years ago, "\Vhy not trust ~[e 

now ?" I turned and went home, and did not 
go to thc X - ray sllCcialist, I could not pray 
aloud, nei ther did I have strength to try to 
pray. It troub led me that I could not lay 
hold of God il.S I had been able to do in times 
past; but God wllispered to file one day :md said, 

"Be still, and know that I am God. Wail, I 
say, on the Lord," It seemed lie made me to 
know that He saw my desire to l)ray, and 
accepted it as though I were able. 

T\IO dark Illolllhs passed by. ~\'mc t ill\l" I 
would be too weak to stand all Illy Iet'l. On 
othcr days r would fccl better , bl!! Ilenr di{1 I 
recover my Yoice so that I could preach. 

Thcre werc three problems COllfr(lllljn~ til, and 
these wcighed healily on my lW<L r t. I idt re
spons ihle ior thcm, yet 1 \\as not able !O lift a 
finger to take care of ;my of thcm. Qile day I 
forCl'(l mysclf to walk the shOrt di~ l al\{{, t(1 
chu rch. Going to the altar, I sa t down {l[] the 
floor, and there I ~iJenlly wcpt before' thc 
Lord. T hl"ll God spoke to mc. "Take th<.;se 
threc burdens," I-Ie said. "and package them up 
separately. and hand tlwm lip to ~Ie aile at a 
time," It wa s a solcnlll act as 1 ~ellarat l'd thl'lIl 
and handed them up to God in prayer. I felt 
the hand of the Lord reach d O\\11 and receivo.: 
them from my hand. From thell on I resled in 
the Lord, as I waitcd fo r my healing, and God 
hcgan to marvelously 3.1I,\\"er pr<lyer rOIa:erning 
the threc problems I had h:wded over to Him. 

CHRIST'S CROSSES 
Christ hod two crosses, Ihe one on 

Calvary where once for all He hung and 
bled for you and me and expiated our 
awful guilt. There was' another cross 
always before Him, His living cross. It 
was the cross of every day, the sacri
fice of every moment. Holman Hunt, in 
his beautiful point ing, represents the 
Carpenter of Nazareth coming home at 
night from a day of toil at the work 
bench, and stretching His a rms wearily 
out so that the setting sun striking upon 
the wall of the cottage behind His figu re 
projects a shadow of the cross. Under 
Ihat shadow Jesus ever walked. His life 
was one of constant self-surrender. He 
was ever giving Himself away. "I come 
down from heaven, not to do mine own 
will, but the will of him that sent me," 
He was always giving things up, loyillg 
things down, bearing suffering. His sac
rifice was a constant one. Jesus wellt 
through ten thousand crucifixions before 
He hung on Calvary, ond each was just as 
keen and just as hord and entered illto 
His illmost spi rit . This was the Moster's 
life-the cross of Calvary and the cross 
of every moment.-A. B. Simpson. 
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One morning abou t thc midOle of }uly I 
heard that a re\'i\'al campaign wa~ in Iln'grts, 
ill Tampa, being conducttd by an e\·il.n~cli~t 
whom I knew well. I al~o lcarlled that they 
were having morning prayer me(:till~~. so I 
went, The e\'angelist told mc thlt tho.: llI)l:ht 
bdcre, while ~illing on the platform durill~ tht 
service, she had felt a lII ighty burden "'<l'll o\'er 
her for III)' healing, and an through tll<: 'cn'ice 
~he had found hcnelf praying for me. 

wellt to the a ltar and askcd them to anoint 
lI1e and pray for IllC to be 11{'O'Ilo,;,l. They dill 
~o: ;md although I did nOt fed all)" dUl1ge 
in my condition at that timC', I lelt ~\lrt: that 
God had hC'ard pr.\)'er. This \\as tn Tue>day 
moming. By Thur~day Hight r, dare!] tu tf)' 
to preach, and for the fIrst ti nle in fonr month, 
f did not lose my voice, :\1)' heart \\." tdkcl 
with rejoicing. 

But I yet had cause for greater rej{>icim:: 
The following d,IY (Friday) I kIt "1l1tthing 
loosen up in my throat, whi[(: I \\a~ \\',l,hilig Ullt 
,orne dothes. I had felt a lump tI o.:Tl'. and of 
late it had been hard even to drink water. 
but now that IUlI1p mOHd. and I ~llit it U[1, To 
my amazement, I ~aw it W;l~ the roots ul the 
growth that had been ill 111)' tllroat. In 0'1 fe\\ 
day~ the t r«uble in my thT(l<U c!rared up COfll' 

pletl'ly, and the infect iOn ho.:F!"atrto lea\'e my \)(>(\y. 
..-\. few daY5 later \ \lent into a revival campal~n, 

E\'er since that lint\:! 1 have kel't bu\y l'reaeh
ing, and ne\'er have \ lost Illy voice a~;\itl 
God has restored my rnini ~tr)' and I am l'rai,mg 
Him fOr another oppo rtunity to prc;lch thi~ 
glorious go~pel. 

Dt:RA:>T, FLORIDA 

SUCH STRANGE CONDUCT! 
T he men \1 ho conquered the Roman Empire 

for Christ bore thc aspect of in\'ader~ from 
another world, IIho absolu tely refused to be na
turalized to thi s world. 

Their conduct fi lled their hcathen neighbors 
wi th the strangest perplexity; thcy were so 
careless of life, so ca reful of cOnscience, so 
prodigal of their own blow, so confiden t of the 
o\'ercoming power of the blood of the Lamb, 
so unsubdued to the custOIllS of the C01.lI1try ill 
which thcy sojourncd, so unmiudful of Ihe man
llers of that country from whellce they came not. 
The help of the WOrld, the patronage of its 
rulers. the loan of its reSOurces, the Ilse of its 
mcthods they IIltcrly refllscd, lest by employing 
these thcy might compromise the ir King, 

An invading army maintained from an in
"isible base, and placing more confidence in the 
Icadership of an unseen Commander than in all 
imperial help that might be proffered-tha t was 
what so bewildered and angered the heathell, 
who so oft en desi re to make friends with Ihe 
Christians without abandoning their own gods. 

But there can be 110 reasonable doubt that 
that age in which the church was so completely 
separated from the world was the age in which 
Christianity was most \'icfo riou~ in the world. 

-A. j, Gordon , 

One thing, and only one thing, will carry mell 
through all, and make and kcep them successful; 
the Love of Christ, constraining and sustaining, 
is the only adequate powcr. Not our lo\'e to 
C1lfist, nor, perhaps, evell Christ's love person
ally to us; ra ther His love to poor ruined sin
ners in us,- }. Hudson Taylor. 
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f. t. · IItIlJCh IIchc,.e4 6~ ti6e,.ill 
Bc{ore E. L. )' l a50n, who had been ~ituated 

in Monrovia, Liberia, left Africa in Dccember 
fo r his furlou,h. the president of I.ibo:ria 
decora ted him for his ~c rvicu to Lihrria as a 
Ch ristian mi.'>sion ary and a~ an airpian(' pilot. 
lI e w;u made a Knigh t Offic ial of the H u
mane Order of Afr;C;tll Redemption. Only 
thr ee other Americall~ havl' rce~'ived ~uch an 
honor and Mr. Mason j, tbe onl~' mi~sionary. 

Officials from the Cold Coast, Nigeria, 
Sierra Leone, aud a Chid }uqicc frOIll Lon_ 
don, as well as high ranking I. iberian officers 

RiCht, E bon L . M ooon I n 

the S ikon ky Amphi" ;PIl 
'Hldy for t he t e.t lI ieh t 
Till. i. the pi llne he "led 

to l ueh ,relll . d vl ntnlte In 
LiberiR . 

were at the presentatio n of lhe a.wa rd. Mr. 
Mason reports that he was unawa re he was 
to receive the honor . The president o f Li
beria had asked him to come and b id " fa re
well" before he left Liberia . Afte r wai ling 
some t ime, he wa s finall y ushered into th e 
presence of the presiden t and the gath ering 
o f high official s. The president th en stepl)ed 
forward and pinned the decora tion upon his 
breast. 

Mr. Mason had served o ur fi eld for thr ee 
years, piloting the fi ve-passenger S ikorsky 
Amphibian and pastoring the Assembly in 
Monrovia. During the term. a fine new 

church buildlllJ,1 was erected 111 ~fonro"ia and 
the I)rc:~itlent of Liberia OInd other govern
ment oflicia[s were in attendance at the dedi
cation ~ervicc:. 

I'i[oting the Sikorsky Amphibian pro\·ed a 
gnat hless ing to the Liberian field. Trips 
that would have taken days o\'er almost im
passable path~ were made by plane in ju~t it 

few hours. Fields were reached that would 
not ha\'e heard the gospe, for years. The 
value of the "Speed the Lit;"ht" campaign was 
IlrO\'erl on this field 

Left. A part of the group 

who .... au:hed the launching 

of the Siko rsky A mph,bil'ln 

;n Li~ria. 

\Vhen thl! Pan Ame rican tdrl ines left Li
beria, Ihe re \\'a~ 110 air se rvice ill t he cOllntry 
so the president of Liheria a~ked ~I r. Mason 
to ny the mail fo r a th irty day emergency 
period. Ho wever, he COntinu ed to Ily for the 
governmen' fo r eleven tnmHhs . fl ying over 
1129 passengers and 4[ tons of baggage and 
ca rgo \\ hile a t the sam e t ime main taining hi6 
minister ing to his congregatio ns. Besides 
Ihe church th at was erect ed during th is time, 
~I r. Mason built a school for the Kru people. 
He also is credited with saving four lives 
d uring t his t im e by flying t h ~m a id in t imes 
o f crit ical illness. 

"'UpCCUlltl'lJ" ill 

F lorence Chridie And K a rlene Burt, El'ypt 

W e have just compl eted a five-week tour 
of the "upcountry" villages. T he l>\lced
ometer counted out 2400 kilometers of wind
ing, palm-lined, dirt roads as our Brit ish-made 
Austin drove O\'er marshland, narrow bridges 
and sand. T he gospel message was eagerly 
r eceived ever)'v.,here we went, preaching some 
th irty-one services in the est ablished As 
~clJ1 bly of God Missions and outstations. 

Two conversions we will single out to re-

late here. The firs t wa ~ a t ~ l i ss Dea n's n1lS
sion in Minia. ~liss Bu rt was bringing the 
message (the first meeting o f the trip). T he 
Lord was present. T he invita t ion was g1"en 
a nd abou t ten r epentant o m:s came fo rward. 
A young man, never in the church before, 
gave h is life at the altar and when he arose 
said, "Christ has come into my heart \0-
nigh t !" T hirty-four d~ys later on th e nort h
bound journ ey, we inquired e special1y about 
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I,in~ and oh. prai~e God, he's altelldin.'!" th(' 
church amI growing ill grace. 

Mr. and 11n. Brown asked \IS \et l:o"d\\I.:\ <\ 
week's meeting in ol1e of the fOur churches 
in Assioul. E"err nighl on the firo;t bench 
',II a very interested soul-he would kiln fo r 
\\ard OIS though he dared not miss a word and 
;tt times we detected lears ill hi.s learch-
1118 ~yes. Our he<l.rt~ were anticipating the 
fruit of the Word in Ihis life. He was an 
important per~ollality. Ihe Umda 01 a near
hy I'illage. Just befOre c!osing the meeting 
he in\'ited us and Mr. and Mrs. Brown to 
speak in the Coptic chu rch, which he had 
built for the I)eoplc. Speak in th~ Coptic 
church' This i~ not a ll~ua\ t\ling. BUI "e 
c:agerJy accepted the invitation fr01l1 this hos
pitable mayor 10 dille in his home and "light
en his church" (as he put it) and we looked 
forward to the inland joulney on donkey-back. 
\\'e ,""ere told that an armed I.pmrd wou\d 
watch t he cars which we must lea ve on the 
road three ]Ilile~ from Our de~tination. 

The chosen da y was rile Sunday hefore 
ChriHmas. Ou r pa rty numbered nine. As 
Ihe noon sun shone o\'erhead we made Ol\r 

way toward t he v iJJa~e chief's house-a pray
<:r in oll r hearts "Gi\'e us t he sou l of the 
Umda." After we. d ut if ully <I. !H1 glad ly at e 
of a n over sized di nner. our eOnl l),wy depa rt
ed for the church. Crowds gat hered as we 
walked th roug h the fields. Upon :lrriva!' the 
church was already filled. Chairs placed upon 
Ihe ahar-women on \hl' platiorm ·musk 
in the church-all thi< a ncw procedure in this 
church. 

The people were t'xcited and so weTe we. 
Miss BlIrt played Ihe a~cordion :m d a1l be
came or deJ;:ly and reverem. T he serv\te be 
gan, the objec t of our prayers, the Umda, 
~at before 115 drinking ill the message. \ Ve 
spoke from the lexl. D:I,\·jd's words. "Neit he r 
\Iill I offer unto the Lord. my God. of tha t 
wh ich costs me nothing." Seldom h a\'c we 
witnessed such rowe r a t work. Con viction 
\\'a~ st rong. At th e conclusion of this UIl 

usual service. divorced irom aU' ritllal . the 
COPtic pries t came fir~ t to exp ress his t hanks 
and invite us back! 

It was dar k. but our path was lig ht ed by 
huge l a nlern~ as we made ou r jou rnev bac k 
to the Ilark ed cars. A )(00(\ portion oi t'ne vi\_ 
lage wa1ked tIle distance wit h us. The 
Umda decided to accompa ny liS back to As
siOU I-so we has tily ca lculated, shift ed pas
sengers an d took the Umda and the inter
p reter in our car. \ Ve ",,'erc going \ 0 tr y 
aga in. \Ve drm·e slowly. e ndea\'orin~ 10 win 
10 Christ tllis seeking soul. I n ollr li tt le 
car, the t.:mba .p:a ve }lim5eli to Goel' And 
before we parted he ~aid. ;'I believe t hat God 
brought you to my village that I mighl have 

.. the opportun ity of ,({iving my heart to 
Christ 1" Did we rejoice ? The angels also 
rejoiced! 

India-ettes 
Sydne y S. Bryllnt, India 

In I ndia, more Ih:lI1 half of a ll death s occur 
among children under 10 years of age. Ual
nut rit ion is bclie\·ed to be the princij)<\\ tause 
of these dea ths. 

• • • 
The son of one of our P en tecosl al preachers 

in India narrowly escaped death d uring t he 
slaughter which took 9lace in Lahor e on I n
dia 's In dependence day. Two thousa nd peo
ple we re killed at the Lahore railway station 
while h e w as there. 
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WIW/ 

Juliul Ollon, Brazil 

The go~pel of the Kingdom ha<. made great 
inroads in Brazil, until the demand for the 
Bible i~ greater th:'l n the OlltpUt. A repre
sentative from the Bible Society from Rio 
de Janeiro told the Gener:'l] Conference in 
Sao Paulo that th ey had orders for more 
than 100,000 Bibles but that they have no 
Bib~e~, It is a good sign when there is a hu n
ger for the \Vord o f God. however, it is pa
thetic when we cannot meet this need. 

Th e first Christian in Sant' Ana da Vargem 
wa; saved thrOllgl1 pllrchasim: an old, worn, 
m uch-used Bihle for 40 cents. He began 
reading it throllgh curiosity, wa, convicted of 
his s in s. and accepted the Lord. Now most of 
his fa mil y is saved. Others h;I\'e accepted the 
lhe Lord in this place and are still firm in 
Him. 

Not too long ago I performed Illy fir st wed _ 
ding ill Brazil. The civil ceremony, recog
nized by law, was performed by an official 
fr om the cou rthou se in th e bride's horl'le, af
ter which we went to the church for the re
lig ious (eremony. The church was full of 
curiou s onlooke rs who d e"ired to sec a 
Protestan t wedding. After it wa s over, the 
Tabelao (lawyer fr om th e cour thouse) sa id : 
"If the people in Alfenas could have seen the 
wedding the priest wouldn't have any more 
business." To us it was a very simple cere
mony btl t the presence of the Lord is what 
made it impressive. 

\Ve spcnt a week in Sao Pau lo where we 
attended the "General Counci l" of Brazil. \V e 
are. no:v to havc our own publishing house 
whIch IS a progressive I1IO\'e and a project 
grea tly needed. It was a pleasure to meet 
the missionaries, native pastors and evan
g elists from all over Brazil. On ou r return 
to Varg inha we spent a few days in Arata
quara visiting the Lawrence Ol sons. 

Twehoe new cOlwerts in Alfen3 s and Gos
par Lope~ followed the l.ord in baptism. 
There were those in attendance who came 
through ( uriosity and to scoff. but as the POw _ 
er of God was manifested th ey were silen(ed 
and cried throughout the entire service. All 
in all it gavc us a littl e foret as te o f the day 
when the redeem ed will be gathered in. Earlv 
on Monday morning T boarded th e train fo'r 
Varginha . On my arrival at noon . I was im
mediately notified that a 7 month old baby 
had pa ssed away Sunday and the funera l wa s 
set at fou r o'clock. Here, w ith in 24 hO\lrs the 
bodies have to be buried. Often relatives 
can'! come, and receive news of t he death 
several d:'lys or a week after t he burial. 

Recen tly we had the unpleasant experience 
of having robbe rs break into our house whil e 
we were in ch urch. They were looking for 
money but finding none (as our treasures are 
in heavcn ) they fled as they heard us driv
ing up with thc car. taking my umbrella and 
sun glasses. 

Since we have a better cOlllmand o f the 
language, we are enjoying our work . \Ve are 
seeing visible fruit at all of our s tations and 
ask that you will continue to pray for us 
da ily. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

R agoar E . Udd 
Nyua190d 

Mrs. R asnar E. Udd 
Nyuatand 

News Briefs 
Mr. and ~rrs. Bernard A. Johnsoll and 

family left the States 011 February 27 to re
turn to Brazil. 

• • • 
1.1r. and 1.lr5. Hagllar E. L'dd ;Uld family 

left New York on February 26 for Nyasaland. 
Africa. 

• • • 
M r. and M rs. John Linch·all ~ai1cd February 

24 for Europe where t hey will be associated 
with Gust ave Kinderman in the European 
office of the Forcign Missions DcpartlllclII at 
Basel, Swit1:erland. 

Bernnrd j ohnlOn 
Rru;! 

M rs. J ohn Lindv91t 
EuroPf! 

Page .Vine 

Mu. Bemnrd j ohnlOn 
Brui! 

John UndvnH 
Europe 

'Ileetletl ill 
\Vith this le tter we wi~h to share with you 

our joys and sorrows in our (·\'an~dical f:!ith 
which is so dear to us all. Bulgaria with he r 
beautiful town s and villages has witnessed 
many dark .:lges of slavery. The '·Sun of 
Righteousness" has been shining ovcr our 
small country for several decades now and 
it is climbing higher and higher to shed its 
light and dispers e the darkness of sin from 
thc hearts and souls of t hou~ands who :l re 
to be with you in the heavenly Jerusalem 
not very long hence. This S un has at present 
risen highes t on the Bulgarian horizon. The 
Evangelical P ent ecostal Chmehes are the 
youngest Evangelical church In Bulgar ia. 
and in only twenty-five )·ears they have stlr
passed al1 the o th er Evang-elical groups. hav
ing brought to the Cross of Christ morc fol
lowers than the other three denominations to
gether. 

Bulgaria is mainly a peasant country witllin 
th e bou ndaries of which there afe over 5.000 
villages and 80 towns, bu t only ISO of them 
ha\'e been rea ched by the gospel. T hus the 
g reat problem of evangelizing this large nUnl
ber of vi llages lies st ill before us. 

Th e present postwar period ha s placed be
fo re llS one of t he 1I10St difficult problems, es
pecially in the towns-that of suit ahle churcll 
buildings. Owing to the shortage in hous ing 
lIIany of our congregations meet in very in
adequate quarters and at some pla ces eve n in 
household kitchens as is the. case in Varna on 
t he Black Sea coast. This situation has set 
us to thinking seriously, and we were able 
during the last two years after pu tting forth 
every effort, to set up four e.hurch buildings . 

The greatest need of ou r church in Bulgaria 
at present is at Sofia, the capital. Here, 
God has wonderfully glorified Hi s name. 

Our headquarters i~ also at Sofia. You prob
ably know that durin!,: this I:!.~t war Sofia was 
badly bombed. Out dureh b\lilding \\a~ hit 
and all our propert.y including the church 
organ, chairs and evcrything else was de
s troycd. \Ve moved ir,.,m on(' pla("e to an
other until we filially fOllnd a !)artially de
stroyed bu ilding which we maua!-:ed to repair 
and where we have been hou~ed ulltit r('
cently. Owing to the shortage of housing w(! 
have been given an ultilllatl11l1 to leave as 
the hall whi(h we occupy is wanted h'r mu
nicipal purposes. 

As a result of this most unfortullate ,i\lIa
tion, 011r :w ll ual Conf(fell(e decided to place 
the Sofia problem before t lte whole union. A 
committee was formed for th(' purpo~e of 
ra ising fu nd s and buying a suitable Int on 
which to build both for the needs of the 
Sofia church and the Un ion. \ \ .~ have 
strained our efforts to the utmoH and Ilave 
done all \\ itllin O\lr means without being :'Ible 
to bring to completion Ih i~ Ilrp.cnt need of the 
work in Bulgaria . 

\Vc arc writi ng' this leller on heh~li of the 
commit tee to ask )"0\1 to give a helping hand 
ill the name of Him wl10m we arc all ,erving. 
T he church at Sofia needs your prayers and 
ma terial help. God's work in the country as a 
whole needs your suppor t. 

~ray t lte Lord be with you a!1 and pour 
out showers of bles~ing on your own (" hu rch 
and on th e church as a wllole. 

Signed, Comm ittee 011 Ruildin f/: 
Haral an Popoff, Iontcho Dre no fl, 
Ivan Za refT 

Send contributions to Noel P erkin, Foreign 
Missions Department, 434 W . Pa cific Street. 
Springfield I , ~ro., designated for the "Church 
in Bulgaria." 
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THE PASSING 

TIIl~ (;O~PEL ox T il E AJn 

AND 
THE 

The latest evangelical bro;llkast to take its 
place on' 3 coa~Ho-coa,t hookup i, the "Back 
to God Il our," official r,ldio hrmLLka~t of the 
Christian Reformed Church. It \\ ill be heard 
ov~r the Mutual Uroadca,ting S)'~tcm every 
Sunday. 

CANADIAN RADIO PLA!\S 
An int~rdenOllliuatiollal STOUp kn()\\Ll as As

sociated Mis~ioLl .. ry Ilroadc3Mers of Can'Lda 
1)lan to establish a gospel radio station at Brooks, 
Alberta. A second gospel s tat ion Ilcar Toronto 
is also proj <:<: ted and licenses arc beiL\g &ought, 
according to Jfla lclwwu-LramiLltr. -

DIVORCE ANI) DELINQ UENCY 
Divorce aud juvenile delinquency go hand 111 

hand, Fewer than h,df thc youth admitted to 
the Cook County jail, in Chicago, were living 
with both p.1rents at the time of their arrest, 
reports Wardcll Frauk Sain. "About 29% of 
them caLile frOIll broken homes, and nearly 25'70 
were li\'ing a lone without'cither parent," he says. 

WOMEN DRI NKERS 
Dr. David B. Rotman, Chicago ~[L1nicipal 

Court psychiatrist, says that ill 1931 the ratio 
of women drinkers to male drinkers was one to 
five; the 19017 ratio was 1 to 2. "The number of 
18, 19, and 20-year-old girls found in tavcrns is 
appallilLg," he says. "In practically every ch ild 
delinquellcy case we fmd a mother who hangs 
around saloons." 

TilE MORE IMPORTANT TASK 
Pa stors and teachers can do more to shape 

America's future than can scientists and in
dustrialists. "What little tillle mcn still ha ve 
should be used well and wisely," said David E. 
Lilienthal, Chairman of the U. S. Atomic 
Energy Commission, in New York recently. 
"\Vhat goes on in I>COI)le's minds- and in their 
lu~arts-is more important in determining the 
fateful future than what goes on in Iilboratories 
and production centers." 

TIlE OPPORTUNITY IN CHINA 
"The door for ])reach ing the gOspel in Ch illa 

is now wide open," says Ca fvin Chao, Gellcral 
Secretary of the China Inter-Varsity Christia n 
S tuden t Fellowship, who has been visiting 
America. " For the educated Chinese to accept 
the gospel is unpreee<lent~d in China's history . 
T here arc oll ly 120,000 college students ill all 
China. out of population of 475 milliOll. but 
students are coming to Christ like the ga thcring 
of the clouds." 

A MI SSIONARY CH URCH 
The Christian and Missionary Al!iaLlce, found

~d by the late A. B. Simpson, is st ill a strong 
missionary church. Last yea r they sent 120 
new missionaries to foreign fields. T heir total 
offerings to foreign missions in 19017 were 
$1 ,550,032. This was less than the total of 
our Assemblies of God ($1,761,330,(16) but prO
]l'Ortionately it was much more, inasmuch as th~ 
Alliance churches have ouly about one third our 
membership. Some oi our assemblies are doing 
little to send the: gospel light t ..... foreign lands. 

PERMANENT 

REBUILDIXC THE AJ!~ FORCE 
America does not intend to he caught un

prepared. The U. S. Air Force r('cently brought 
650 combat 1)lanes out of stOrage and ]llaced 
dIem in active duty; 250 of these planes were 
Boeing Superfort resses and the rest were P-51 
ana P-47 fighters. The Air Force hopes to 
reach a strength of 401,000 lI1en, divid<Xi into 
70 groUI)S, by June 30. The wings of a do\e 
may symbolize peace but the wings of a Super
fortress stand for something very different. 
"There shall be wars ... " 

GIL DODDS' NEW RECORD 

Gil Dodds, the '"Flying P arson," has brokelL 
his own world's indoor mile record by more than 
a second. Before 15,000 track fans at :'Iladison 
Square Gardl:n he ran the \Vanamaker Mile ill 
4.05.03. As usual, he took only part of the 
credit. "I always do my best tru~ting in the 
Lo rd," he said. "r feel as if lie's wit h me
I'm not out there com pletely alone." Fc. liow
ing his victory, he was imited to appear ill 
television, and when he did so he IIsed the op
portunity to preach an evangelistic sermon with 
a real appeal in it. 

MEDIATOR OR MEDrATRIX ? 

Says a Roman Catholic instruction book, "The 
S<:<:ret of Mary," on page 39: "Beware of be
lieving that it is more perfect to go straight 
to God through Jesus. \Vithout t. fary your 
act ion and your intention will 1.K: of little value. 
But if you go to God through Mary, your work 
will be Mary's work and consequently will be 
wortllY of God. . We must do all things 
through Mary." But the Bible says there' is 
only olle Mediator-"the man Christ Jesus." 
I Tim. 2:5. It says nothing about a !l1ediatrix. 
Jesus Himself said, "No man cometh unto the 
Father but by Me." John 14 :6. 

A GOOD TESTBI0N Y 
The many hundreds of Pentecostal women 

who visited Spri ngfield during the Nat ional 
S unday School Convention last month made a. 
most favorable impression UPOl1 the city. They 
evoked a quarter-page newspaper art icle, ell
titled, " Makeup and Cigarets Missing at Con
vellliOIl." 

"Take another look at them before they scat
ter," said the reporter, Bill Snyder. "For 110-

where else in the nation will yOll see gathered 
so many women in their natural colors, un
touched by makeup or any eOllcern for it. 
There is no 'new look' about them, but ra ther 
that long-los t look of springtime ill the girls and 
young womell-a thing that has sti rred the 
feelings of poets from time immelllorial-and 
the older women appear motherly rather than 
like examples of the mortici;w's ar t." 

The article mentioned the absence of smoking 
and movie-going, also, and elaborated on our 
views regarding these and other worldly 
practices. It is evident that pure people do not 
need outward adorning to attract attention. The 
ornament of si ncerity within and s implici ty 
without attracts most attention and ~peaks best 
for Him whom we seck to represent. 
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DIVIDING THE LAND 
It is written of the Antich l'ist that he "shall 

divide the land for gaiu." Daniel II :39. L:n
doubtedly this refers to Palestine, which the 
L:nited Natious propOse to divide illlU three 
j}3rts on Oct. I, 19018. But Ihe United Xations 
can hardly be identified as the Antichrist. Will 
the land be divided by the U. N., and later re
divided by the Antichrist? Or4r 1-Io/'t' points 
out that this lllay possibly \)C, ahhough Pales· 
t ine ne\'er has been divided heretofore in any 
such way. 

There arc two other possibilities, however. 
Tire L:nited Nations may back down on their 
historic decision, through fear 01 lamenting an
other world war, leaving Palestine to remain 
undivided until the rise of the Alltichrist. Or 
the dividing of the land lIlay proceed according 
to plan, bcillg undertakell ostensibly by the U. 
N .. but being accomplished ac\u,llly by Ihat 
wicked olle who then or 50011 ai tLT\Vards shal1 
stand reveal('(1 as the MaIL of Sill. We li\'e in 
momentous times. The coming of the Lord 
draweth nigh. 

ZIONISTS P ERPLEXED 

All is IlOt going well ill PalestilLe. The 
Zioni5ts ;lre perple..-:ed to know how to achieve 
their goa! of an independent Jewish state. The 
Arabs arc giving much greater and fiercer 
resistance than was expected. The J ews are 
being trapp('(l ill their ci ties. It is reported that 
they havc only 30,qoo forces, whereas the Arab 
Leaglle has a combllled standing army of 125,000 
troops. The Jew s have appealed 10 the American 
Governmen t for armed help, but America, with 
one eye on its o il deals with the Arabs, has 
decided to do nothing until the Security Council 
of the United Na tions decides to selld troops 
to Palestine. This the veto-boulld Security 
COUIICi! is Ilot likcly [0 do. 

It is further disclosed that the five-member 
committee appointed to carry Oll t tIle Partition 
Plan finds itself divided, and one member has 
resigned. Further reports indicate that the GeLl
eral Assembly of the U. N. may possibly recon
s ider the whole Palestine qlleslion. Poor 
thwarted Zionists ! They arc seeking to per
petuate God's people without God. ''-hey arc 
trying to obtain lire land of God's gif t with
out God's giving. If only tliey would turn to 
the Lord with all their hear ts and let H im 
fulfil1 His own plan. T he Zionists will llever 
get the Promi sed Land by their own 1)(Ilitical 
schemings and their own armed might. They 
will get it when they w~1come J esus of Nazareth 
hack to earth as their Messiah ! Not ti l! then 
call God fulfi l the prophetic proLllise givell in 
P salm 102 :13-"T hou shalt arise, and have 
mercy upon Zion : for the time to fa\'or her, 
yea, the set time, is cOllie." 
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Hear our Lord say, "Look unto Me. 
and be ye saved, al! the ends of the 
earth; for I am God, and there is none 
else." Isaiah 45 :22. H ere is: 

The greatest possible blessing- s/llva -
' ian; 

For the g reatest possible numbcr-all 
the ellds of 'he tort/r ; 

At the least possible cost- a look. , -
8"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,8 
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HOWARD CARTER 

THE message of the Cross must first affect 
the one who delivers it, otherwise it may 

simply become a "pathetic story-telling." The 
sen'ice we render Christ must be ever sub
ordinate to the gratitude we fed for His saha
lion. \\'c must rejoice morc in "our names be
ing written in Hca\'(~Il" than in the greatest 
manifestation of the power of the Spirit ill ollr 
service. 

A Roman spear rends the hear! of Christ. 
This is mali's final thrust at the body of the 
Son of God. The sword at His birth, the 
brow of the hill at Nazareth, the stones raised 
ill the Temple, the lash, the reed, the thorns in 
the Judgment Hall, the Cross on the hill-side. 
and now the piercing of the heart of the One 
who loved to the last. 

"The heart of man. . IS desperately wick
ed." The heart of Ch rist is di\'iuely I)Ure. The 
Homan spear pierced it, to spin, as it were, the 
[o\'e of Iieaven on to a cursed earth: to open 
the founl from whence would fl ow the cleansing 
stream; to prove to men the mcasureless mercy 
of God. 

\Vhat does the broken heart of Christ excite 
in us ? After such a vision, can we live the 
old self·centered life we used to know before 
COIl\'l~rs ion? If we do, the heart of Christ has 
~n broken in vain. Ne\'cr! \Ve must can· 

secrate ourselves to Him who died for us. 
Our hearts must be full of loye to Him, 10\'e 
shed abroad in our hearts by the Iioly Gho.t. 
Our lips must be filled with psa lms of His 
praise. Our eyes kept on the bles~ed focus of 
His face unti l His rising glory needs a vail 
to iall between. We 1000'e Him-because He 
first loved us. 

But e\'en sen·ice for the Lord can become 
self-centered if we do not watch and pray. The 
pure delight we find in the Lord l-limsC\f and 
in His sah'ation call be supplanted by a loye 
of sen'ice for II im. The work can become the 
passion of life instead of the Christ. \Ve mllst 
sen'e Ouist, but we are not primarily "sa\'nl 
to serve." \Ve are saved to worship God LII 

spirit and in truth, The Father sec:keth such, 
\Ve will naturally serve if we arc saved, but 
worship must evcr come before service. 

When service for Christ c..'<ceeds our lo\'e for 
Him, then the story of the Cross becomes a 
"'message" rather than an experience, \Ve shall 
be repeating its pathos without experiencing its 
pain. The story of the suffering Sador may 
make our hearers weep, and their weeping may 
give us, not a si milar sorrow, but a secret 
pleasure-we have told the story well ! The Lord 
forbid I We 3re not called to tell stories, even 
spiritual ones, for the interest of the curiou~. 

••• 

Suuda." S.-:hool Couyt;utiiou 

Delegates and vIsitors witnessed a thrilling 
demonstration of God's l)Ower and blessing 
throughout the five days of the Sixth National 
Sunday School Convention of the Assemblies of 
God, February 15. 19, in Springfield, Missouri. 
Over 2,000 delegates from every part of the 
United States (nearly 4,000 total registration ) 
and from Canada gathered at the Assemblies of 
God headquarters and together with the loca l 
delegates and visitors literally took the city of 
Springfield by storm. The importance and value 
of the Sunday school was heavily underscored, 
and a positive witness to the gospcl of Jesus 
Christ was set forth for all to see. 

SUNDAY SCHOOl.. PAllADE 

An outstanding event of the cooventiOIl was 
the Sunda)' School Parade, which was olle of 
the largest parades ill the his tory of Springfield. 
The procession was mobile and estimated to be 
ovcr three miles long. It COntained many 
interesting floats with representations and 
placards that brought a l)Ositivc spiritual mes· 
sage to the thousands lining the streets to 
view the event, Public ~chools wefe dismissed 
and the parade was a test imony to the whole 
community. City officia ls, business firms, truck· 
ing and bus companies, and the police depart· 
ment all co-operated in the parade arrangements 
and made their contributions to its success. 

God was gracious to answer (aTllest prayer 
concerning the weather for the convclltion and 
we arc grateful to each Evangel reader who 
helped pray for good weather. The preceding 
wcek saw a heavy snow and a forecast of more 
cold weather. But as the week ended. the 
weather began to turn wanner. Snow melted 
rapidly and the early days of the cou\'ention 
were promlslIlg. By the day of the parade the 
snow was gone and the weather set an all-time 
record for warmth-74 degrees I Com'entioTlers 
felt that God had definitely answered prayer in 
the matter of the weather- particularly so when 
the day after the dose of the convention the 
weather turned cold again, This is just one of 
the gracious tokens from God which were seen 
during the Sunday School COIl\'entiOIl. 

SUNDAY ~h:t.." I!'; GS 

The Sunday School Convention was preceded 
by a Christ Ambassadors' Youth Rally on Sun· 
day afternoon, February 15. The Shrine ~[osque, 
one of Southern Missouri's largest auditoriums, 
was well filled for lhe rally, which was ad
dressed by Kenneth Haystead, of Ottawa, 
Canada. Brother Haystead told briefly oi gospel 
activities in the work with the youth of Canada, 
and earnestly urged a vital relationship with 
Christ and a greater burden for souls as the 
hope of youth in these difficult days. 
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A PRAYER 

T eoch us, good lord, 
To serve Thee more faithfully ; 
To give and not to count me CO!>I, 

To fight ond not 10 heed the wounds; 
To toil and nol 10 seek for rest, 
To labor and nOI 10 ask for ony reword, 
Save that of knOWing that we do Thy will, 
o lord, our God, Amen. 

-Amy Cormichael 

The Sunday CHllil1/t IlIc~tin~ \\.L~ a jOint 
sen-ice oi the ten A~selllblics of G d churches 
in SpriLlgfield. addressed by ;\. A. \\'ihnll, of 
Kansas City, :-'IiUliuri. E,lCh church had di,· 
miHcd ilS own meeting, and over 3,000 people 
came l)Ouring into the great auditoriulll 1<) en· 
jo)' a glorious sen'ice and to hear the e\·,I.11· 
gcli~ t ic mcs;age. 

E\ES1S t'OR :-'IOSUAV 

The Sunday School RepresentatiH.:s fflr the 
In.-iolls distri!.:.ts (If the Asscmhlics of (io(\ 
organization LIIct for all·day sc~si()lIs on .\(, 11(\;1) 

Suggesliolls as to tffcrti \c organuation ot the 
di~lricts for Sunday ~chool work fir~t considen:d 
A thorough discussion conccrning teacher 
training followed, and a committee was allpoint
cd to make 1)lan5 and rt'COIIILllendJtiOLl$ for il1l
pro\'ements in this program. Other phaw~ of 
Sunday school work were t.akell up and (]e!illite 
progrt'ss L11ade. I~CC('lLImendations and con~ 
elusions reached will be fol1owed through to 
take ad\'antage of the iQrward steps that \\er~ 
proposed, 

The opening se n ,ice of the com'ention proper 
was set for Monday night. Ralph M. HigKs, 
Assistant General SUllCrinlcndcnt of the .\~ .. em
hlies of God, spoke on the subject, "Chri~ t iall 
Education-lts Importance and Place in lIis· 
tor)'," lIe empha sized the fact that ttachiLl~ 
is God's method for winning souls to Christ 
and for training ind ividuals for 01ri~tiall life 
and service. Examples were drawn fn.'LII lhe 
Bible and from church history to show how 
God's blessing has e\'er !)cell upon tho.,e who 
have carried out this method in their service 
fo r 1Iim. The speaker closed with a ~cr i es of 
challenges to his audience, and to Ihe .\s~el\lblies 
of God mO\'ement; including: (I) a doubling of 
the present enrollment in the Sunday ~chool~ 
of the organization; (2) the est3blishmcnt b} 
evcry Assemblies of God church of a branch 
Sunday school; (3) the establishment of an 
Asscmblies of God Sunday school in e\'cl")' town 
in America over 1,000 in l)Opula tio ll ( there arc 
6,000 of them); (4) the bettcr t raining of our 
present staff of Sund.1Y school worken, and the 
t ra ining of a new army of Jlrospective \\orken. 

CO!';\'ENTION SESSIONS 

Convcntion meetings began at 9:00 a.LII. 011 
Tuesday, \Vcdnesday, and Thursday. Following 
shan dcvotional services, selected spcakers l)rC ~ 
sented some phase of Sunday School work. The 
morning was closed by an open foruLlI on Tues
day; and 011 \Vednesday and T hursday by group 
discussions on Teacher Training, Week·day 
Religious Instruction, Vacation Bible Schools, 
Absenteeism and Increase ill Attendance, and 
\Vorkers' COllferences. The aft(Tnoon meetings 
followed much the sallie pattcrn, except Ihat 
groUI) discussions centcred around the various 
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For Minislers. Bible Studenls and Chri stian 
Workers 

I 
KEN-NAH BIBLE MARKERS 

I1~r~ is a n~w SY$ttm of mark inK your Bible. Th~ ~N comi~ts of: 15 combina· 
tion plastic and metal c1ip~ (numhered in hold figures from I to 15), Bible 
marking crayon and chamois. This is a simple synern of marking pilssag~s 
for quick rderence. Th~ dip~ arc harml~~s for delicate Bible )nves and 
eOici~ntly replace old methods of paper clips, bits of paper, etc. 

Price $1.11 per .et 

~ Gospel Publi shing House . . Springfi eld I, Missouri ~ 
'""""'"'""""'''~,,~~ .... ~ .... ~,,~"~''"""''""'''~~'''''''''" ......... ''""'~~~~,,! 
<lel'artl1lent~ of th~ Sunday Srl1f>f!I, iwm the 
'Jur~rry to th~ Adult Clas~e~. 

EvaTlgdi~1ll in the Sunday SdH~,1 II;I~ the 
th~lllt· upon which \Vilfred A BrolIn I"rea~urer 
(If tht- A<s('mblies of God, spok~ on Tue~day 
night. Christian laymen were in chaq~(' (,i the 
\\,C(lne~day night TIleetinj., alld addre'~l'~ lIere 
Klven by J. O. I1arrell, superintendellt (Ii print
ing of the Gospd Publi shinl.;" 11 0\I~e; O. K. 
"rl11~tfong, world traveler and ~ta fT writer for 

th(· Rrlldrr-'s Digrsl; and George BI :lin(', sheriff 
of Tul~a County, Oklahoma. A 2OO·voke men's 
choir was featured a t this meeting. 

The closing address was given Thur~day 
night by Wm. E. Kirschke, of the Korthl\"e~t 
ni~trict, following a program which included 
music from the orchestra and choir of Central 
Bihle Institute. A sample transcription of a new 
childrrn' ~ radio program called the "Gospel 
Rocl.;xt" was vre5ented, and enthmia~tically re
ct'i ve(l. Many pa~tors a~ked to receive regular 
reka.es of this fift(!en-minute program to be 
Imt OIL (Ileir local radio ~!a!ion~ each Sa turday 
for thirteen weeks. 

Throughout the wcek of conn'Jltioll, the chil
cirtll had hccn llIC1'tillg in tht' lowe:r auditorium 
of the ~Iosque. ,\oout 500 chi ldren had heell 
cnrolled in the "Chri~tian \\'orkers Reserv(" 
Corps" and had clljoyed the ministry of I~a)" 
mond 1'( n, George and Billie I)al·i", and uther 
children's workers. The boy~ and girls were 
brought to the convention platform and a portion 
of the Thursday night meeting Ila~ devoted to 
their ~xercises and songs. 

COllvelltioll days wefe till ie, of Io:feat in~llira
tion and of ,'alliable information fOf all who at
tended. M . L. Grable and the Sunday School 
Dep.lftlllent of the Geller:ll Counci l were in 
charge of ihe meetlllgs and their work was most 
cffective and appreciated. God lIIade the con
" cntion an instrument of g reat bk:>sing and help 
to all who wefe privileged to attend. llart R 
;\nn<;tnmg. 

A METHODIST MINISTER'S LETTER 

\Ve were elicour;;J.ged l'CCelltly to reccive a 
letter from O. O. MOOre, a Methodist minister 
in Hallett ~ I'i lle, Texas, which ~aid: "Some 
friends of mine arc sending me the Pentecostal 
Evangel. I am enjoying it inllll elh~ly, Trul~' 
it is spiritually uplifting. mentally l'nlightening. 
and soul inspiring." 

Brother Moore sent three subscriptions with 
his ktte'r , saying: " I am anxiO\ls that such 
sl)1endid literature as this may find its way 

into their ht'art~ and minds. I am a )'Ieth()di~t 
minister, pastor of the Ilallells\"il1e :'.1ethodist 
Church. I cO\let your prayers in behalf of my 
self and my family and my congregation. I 
shall remember you in my pfilyers. May G~I's 
richest blessings continue to be upon you. You 
are truly ptlbli~hing a great paper." 

Probably this ).Iethodist minister never would 
have seen the Evanl!:el were it not lor the 
thoughtflllnes~ of the friend who subscribed for 
him . Now he fmds the paper such a blessing 
that he want~ to share it with others. Are 
there not some ministers and others with whom 
YOll would like to share the Evangel? It costs 
olily $1.50 for 52 issues ($2.00 in Canada). 
Many hearts are hungry for spiritual reading 
matter. PrOI'ide thcm with a year's subscrip
tion to the Evangel, by sending their names and 
addresses, together with a money order, to the 
Gospel P ublishing House, Springfield I, Mis
souri. 

TONGUES AND THE CROSS 
(Continued from page five) 

• 
why Jesus told lIis disciples to pr:lY, "Father, 
hallowed be Thy name." 

Then followed a sense of the glory of Christ 
the King, and the greatness of His Kingdom 
of righteousness, joy, and peace in the H oly 
Spi rit. T heil I was swept by indigllation that 
a Kingdom so glorious should be despised and 
that 111en for whom Christ die<l should refuse 
to acknowledge then- King. The Spirit allowed 
me to taste the joy and th e peace that would 
be ours in the Killgdom. It was sO infinitely 
wonderful, ~o utterly ~a li sfying, that human 
words can nOt cOIl \"ey the quality of such divine 
joy and peace! 11011' I wanted to hold on to 
that sense of peace and joy! Then came the 
passionate Ilrayer, "0 God. und tlie r-cvit'lJl! 
o God, srlld llil: r-r..'i7'Oi! 0 God, send the 
seasons of refreshing that will precede tl1e re
turn of the King t 0 God, send the revival r' 
I could ne,'er have prayed with such lJassion ami 
lOnging and earnest desi re as poured through 
me. Thus I began to understand the desire 
in Jcsus' heart, "Father, Thy Kingdom come," 
_ Fin:>Jly God began to show me how 
ought to pray the third petition of this Lord's 
prayer! "T hy will be done!" This is how H e 
dea lt with me. IndicatinJl;" my l1'lnds the Holy 
Spirit questione<l: "\\'hose hands are these ?" 

"Lord, they are my hands." "\Vhose will is 
done by these hands?" "Lord, they obey my 
will." 
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'1>0 you )ield these hands no\\" to "Ie that 
irom this time they may be ~Iy hand~ and do 
\fy will'" 

"Lord, YO\I kl\(")w what a. <;el£-\\illed {dlnw I 
,1111. Ilow can I promise that thest' hands will 
always frolll now on do Thy bidding :" 

\Vhen I thus hesitated to consecrate my 
hands to Him, the Holy Spiri t simply with
drew Hi~ working and lIi~ presence. "0 Lord," 
I cried. "do not take Thy IIoly Spirit frOIll 
Ine. I acknowledge that the~e hands are: not 
my own. You bought them with your precious 
blood that they might do your will. But I am 
too weak to keep any promise, what shall I do?" 

"Cannot rou pray that my will be dOlie by 
yom hands?" 

"Yes, Lord, I can do that. 0 God, these 
hands are Thine; they are bought witw a great 
]lricc. 0 God, 'let Thy will be done froll1 this 
tillle forth by these hands. Thy will, not mine, 
be donc by these Ilands of mine."' As I prayed 
thus t ~le Spirit returned and resiolmed His 
working with TIle. 

After I had thus dedicated my hands to 
the Lord, He called TIly attentiOn to my feet 
and in a similar way questioned lIIe about 
my feet until r had dedicated them to God 
with the prayer th:lt from hcnceforth His will 
should be done by my feet. Then my head and 
eyes and ears :lnd appetite and passions and will 
and every member of my 1xxIy were claimed 
by the Lord as H is po~~ession bought by H is 
precious blood th:lt tile.y might be instnlnlCl1ts 
of IJ is will. 

Then He began to qne~tion l1Ie a!.lout IllY 
fongil~, "\Vhose tongue is this?" 

"Lord, it is my tonglle." " \Vho'ie will does 
This tongue obey?" "~{ine, Lord." 

" \Vill you yield your tongue to Me to do 
My will from henceforth?" 

"Lord, you know how unmanageable my 
tongue is; how can I make stich a promise?" 

Again the Spirit said, "I will not compel yO\l 
to do so:' and He withd rew. 

"0 God," I cried again, "take not Thy lIoly 
Spirit from me. I am not able to control my 
tongue and make it do Thy will, but I do pray 
that Thy wil l be done by my lOngue. ~-I y 
tongue belongs to Thee to ~ay \1 hat Thou dost 
desire it 10 say. By-the power of the blood that 
has bought and re<leemed my tongue, and 
through the power of Thy H oly Spirit. let 
T hy will, not mine. be done by m y lOngue," 
It was while J was praying thus. with great 
earnestness and desire that God's good and per
fec t and acceptable will be dOlle hy Illy tongue, 
that suddenly the H oly Spirit came as a tongue 
within my tongue of flesh and in a moment I 
was speaking a clear flowing language that J 
did not know. 

How solemn is the fa ct that God would 
never compel me to do H is will. All through 
tile experience my will was in contrOl, and only 
when J willed that Hi s will be done. alld prayed 
that earnest prayer, was God abl e to send His 
Spirit to take ' control of my members and 
espedally of that most important member, my 
tongue. H ow significant that the crowning 
point of my dedication was the yielding of my 
tongue I And how deeplr full of meaning was 
the Spirit's acceptance of the dedication and 
yidding of my body and its members as a 
living sacrifice, by takillg lull cOlltrol of my 
tongue. my ins trument of expression. and Him· 
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A successful pastor writes 

An Unusual Book 

\ 
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1k 

f STOp., 'Pastor 

fIT 'W'OR.I'. IN at Work in 
CtlPJSTlflN Christian 
WJCflTK:N 

Education , 
~GUo.-.,r .... " 

By Henry G. We. ton Smith 

This is a fine book. It is an account of the 
work of the author as pastor of a Baptiq 
church for e!e\'en years. The church lla; 
1200 members. The church school. to his 
mind, is not what we call th.e Sunday School. 
The Sunday School to him is only one branch. 
The young people are in a school separate 
frOIH the usual Sunday School: likewise the 
women are organized into a school. It is ,1 

finely worked out organization for training 
and educating people frOIll the cradle to the 
grave in the !ine an of so living that they 
will be admitted to the heavenly kingdolll. 
\Ve arc saved and get to !leaven by faith, but 
it takes intelligent work on our part if we 
arc also to a tl ain to bride hood in the kingdom. 

Price $1.25 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield I, Missouri 

",,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,, .. ,,,,,, ... ,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
sel f giving utterance to a heavenly language 
not understood by me t 

Yes. God wants tongues. lie is ready to 
take control of our tongues if we acknowledge 
His right to have them, and He will fill us with 
the fir e of the Holy Silirit so tha t ~ur tongues 
will hocome ills truillents to give c...,pression to 
the glorious things of the gospd. "Ye sllal! be 
:\-\y witnesscs." 

If auy of my denominational brethren read 
this, let me say to them, "Tbe Pel11eco~tal 
Baptism is not just speaki ng in tongucs." God 
wants to possess Ilis people ItOIV as He did on 
the day of Pentecost, and He is longing to give 
expression to His lo\"e and grace and powe r 
ill this \\orJd. So H c still gives us the ~ame 
c;"periellCc as He g-,lVe the 120. f love my 
denominational fri ends. I appreciate their friend
ship, their kindness, their education, thei r cul
ture, and the heritage I had in their rich hi~lOry. 
But God ga\'e me such an inflllitely great IlOsses
sion when the H oly Spirit came in Pentecostal 
power that I have gladly counted what was gain 
to me to be but loss, for the greater e .... cel lency 
of the reality and knowledge of ChriS! that bas 
come through this wonderful.e .... perience. Do 
not hesitate to tarry until you are endued \\ ith 
power frorn on high according to Acts 2:1-4 . and 
the tongue of fire gets possession of your tongue 
as a sign that you are now sealed as an ex
pression of God's Spirit in human speech. 

My fr iend, your tongue is a marvellous instru
ment of expression. God seeks that longue and 
in the symbol of the tongue of fire lie pleads 
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with you to ~'ield that ton/HH.' to Ibm _0 that 
He may show you why He made it. \\'hcu God 
pours forth the rnelody of hc:a\·tuly l,,\'c and 
joy and peace ant! hoJi!le~s through your ~oLJI 

and into your tongue in a [lew lan/o::uagt;. ~'( u 
too will say' "Lord, I have no rh::ht to ket;p 
this tOngue from You. If You can make such a 
wonderful and helpful use of it. it belollg. to 
You. It is no 101lg",r millc." 

\Vhen God dnes you the hOllar, my friend, to 
take you at yom word and accept the oller of 
your tOl1!1;Ue to b", the iu,;trument of lIis t;xpre~
SiOIl, and the Iioly Spirit of God seals the 
transaction by ~pcaking throug'l your \I;1ngue 
ill an unknown languagt'. it i~ the ~i!l:n of 
a mOst 50lel1111 Iran~action. Do you not know 
thaI your body is the temple of the Holy Spirit, 
and yOur tOngue frOIll that day forwilrd is Ihe 
instrUlllent for Ilis cXllre~~ioll? On that longlle 
m(' "tongucs of flrc" ha, put His st'<l1 and 
\\rittell, "Reserved for thc u~c of the Iioly 
Spirit." Hale you li\'d up to ),1Ur bargain? 
H,1\e you res("ncd y (1 ur tougue for Iii, use 
aIO\le? Have you rciu'l'd to lend Y"lIr wngue 
to anything that grievt;s Him wi "I dill you the 
honor to speak through you in the tongue,; of 
1\1(!l and of angels? God gi\C us \\ ho are 
ca!1ed "Tongues People" thc j::r,Lce 10 li\'e UI) 

to our nickll<lme, and be lIis tongues, for God 
is seeking instrumelll" tllrouf:h whom He can 
e .... press the language of His hean of love 
through lIis tongtlts of fire to a world that 
needs 10 know Hi~ love ami His power more 
than it needs anything else. 

EN ROLLMENTS NOW BEING RECEIV
ED FOR FOURTH YEAR AT C.B.1. 

In accordance with ill~trllctioll~ by th t la.,t 
two G<;!neral Councils, the Directorate is making 
~lefinite plans to add a fourth year ?f work at 
Central Bible In~titute, heginning With the fall 
term, 1948. A fifth year wi!! be added in tile 
fall term of 1949. 

Enrollments arc being held open for a short 
tillle in order that those who have previously 
graduated from C. B. I. with a three-year 
diploma mar have opportunity to enter this 
fourth year oi work. Additional faculty memo 
bers ha\·e been ellgaged to lake care of the 
increase in the curriculum aud stmknt body for 
.lexl year. Intensive work is planned ior the 
fourth year classes in the study of the Epi~tlcs, 
Doctrine, PastOral Theology. Greek. Ili,tory, 
.\fissionary, and othcr subjects. 

Graduates frorn C.B .I. and other SdIOOI" will 
be given full credit for work a lready dont'. If 
you are interested in enrolling for a fourth 
year of work. please write immediately to The 
Registrar, Central Bible In' t itllte. Spri!l!-:fle!d. 
Missouri, amI n~cessary information will be 
~cnt to you 

Our faith does not 
or fable. or on mere 
rock of histuric fact. 

re~t on Sllrmi~e, or myth 
nly~terr. but un the solid 
Cltri,t is a personality III 

11I~tory. ,111(1 I L we cam!')t rely upon tn('~t' rec
ord~ of I lilil. i hcn nothing hi~to ri cal is reliable. 
- II'. Grabam Sfl'Ofl.</i,·. 

The 3j)05\le speaks of besetting sin. saying. 
"Let us lay aside the sin which doth so 
easily beset liS": but wc have also a bto:selting 
Savior, of whalll the Psalmist could say. "Thou 
hast beset 1I1e \)ellind and hdore" 
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Among the Assemblies 

ARVIN, CALU'.-November 30th we concluded 
II 3-... ·~k revival meeung w,th Evangelist Freadu. 
S. Seal of Burtank. In this meeting, 20 WHe 
oave<!. 10 wem f,Lted w,th the Hoty Ghost, oS rp
filled. and to oopt;zed in waLer, Th€'re werl' man} 
oUlstanding healing' in answer to prayer. The a l . 
tendallce WEI. ,00.1 and Ihe whole commumty wa .. 
~I;rn.d for God.-Fred W . Polini. PallOr. 

BURLINGTON, VT.-Evangeliu and Mn. Carl 
Lindberg of Quincy, Ma .... , have just concluded 
special meellng' in the Gospel Tabernacle. The 
battle is hard in this northum New England city, 
but God gave us three new leeker. for ... tvation 
Two of the$(! came 10 the alta r in tho lint service 
they attended. Brother a nd Sister Lindberg lire 
Spirit·filled workeU.-David H . Keeter, Pallor. 

SAN JON, N. MEX.-We praise God for a very 
succeufut 3-wc-ek revival meeting under the IInoilit. 
I'd ministry of Ev,u'geliu Gladyl Lutke of DaUas, 
TexAI. The power of God was manifested from 
the beginning. \Ve Uled 81 our ,toean, '·jeIU' i. 
hero. Anything can happen." \Ve eame t o church 
expecting Ood 10 do the lupernntural. and were nOI 
di,"ppointOO. Eighteen were glor io." ty IA\"ed, b. 
Ii<:V(!U WHO f,!ted with the Hoty Spirit, and .id~ 
were helllN:!. Th .. Sunday School reached il . high. 
est re<:ord since we have been heTe. A C. A. 
blind Will orgllniled, and II spiri l of revival con. 
linue. in the hearl.S of His peopte. I n s,Pitl' uf bad 
wealher, we had good attendance.-Mr. and Mrs 
O. L . Anglin, Paltor!. 

NEW ENGLAND. N. OAK We hav," con. 
cluded a very fir", seriu of lnee\IIlRS w ith Brothe r 
lind SiS\l'T Paut Ihld of Farg'l. The rn, ",inKS con. 
tinued 3 weeks. God answcH,d pr"yer IInJ many 
WHO saved. A s !learty Ell we could k...,p t uck 
Ihtre were 54 dl!'Cisions for Chrin: 4 whole jamitie' 
accepLed the Lord as theiT Savior, A iKhool teach· 
er who hlld prcviousl~ b .. ..,n SIIvl'd snw hOlr whole 
ochool accepl Chri.t., People of alt age. we re won. 
detfully s3vod. Some Were und .... such conv,ctlon 
Ihne Ihey were sllved in lheir homes; .oml' W(>nt 
out of the meet ing. only to come back and yietd" 
them.etve, to Chrisl. Some mnrvetOUI heatings 
were witneued. This is our ou tstat;on.-Pasto .. 
and Mn. R euben W. Will. Dickinson, N. Oak. 

NEW SMYR NA BEACH, FLA.- We haVe juu 
d o.ed a 12-day series ()f mCelini:' w;lh Ev"nl:eli~t 
Thoma. R Don Carlos. God gave us II gra~iou. 
revi ... "l. AI lellst 8 were saved lind 4 received th .. 
B~pli,m in the Hoty'phosr. M any 11('W peopte Ap· 
peared in our services. The meelings were ...... It 
attendod. and Ihe .aints wero;> greMly ILirred anti' 
revivoo.-ClinIOn E. r';ncl,. Postor. 

QUINCY, l L L.-W e of Belhel Church are iliAd 
for anothcr year filled wilh the mercie, of God. 
~hi. spring we ar(j finishing 17 years of bro .. dcas\ 
W e are esp ecially thankful for our radio "",,;otry; 
i'lg. M ore than 800 consecuLive weekly broadca.t .. 
have been made, and God has PUt H i, stamp ..,1 
approval upon thi, ministry by blessing Ihe peopl" 
and healing the sick even while they were li~tening 

T he paSI ye~r we have secn a goodly number 
.a ... ed. bap tized ill wllter. and added to Lhu church 
God has grea tl y blened the o rgani~ntion of II j un. 
ior church; more Lhan a dozen bOYI ;md gi rl s were 
sB ved in a recent Sunday morning service. 

T hankful we are for the good ministry o f lilt 
our evangelisu and speciat speakers. In june 'Uld 
j uly we hod the anointed preachi ng o f Evangetist 
Wm. F . M c Pherson of Oklahoma City, Okla. Sep 
tember brought Ihe ministry and European report. 
of M r. a nd Mrs. Leonard Steiner of B uel , S .... iuer . 
land. Everyone enjoyed the pre .. ching of john H 
Bourom in O ctober. W e Khlllt nOI .oon forget hi. 
Se!monS o n D ivine H ealing and H eal th , nnd hi, 
punJ;:em te<:tures on Personal Evange lism. fn N o
v em ber Fred H . Squire o f England thrilled Our 
hearts by the reporl of greo t re vival. which swept 
England just prior to the wor . The spme month 
b rough t Evangel ist H . E. Hardt of W est VirginiA 
for II good reviv,,!. 

W e ha ... e just c1o~ed a M; ssionnty Convenlion 
with Mr. and M n. James Saller. British Minion. 
aTies 10 the Belgilln Congo. T heir repoTts of 
thirty.three years of wo rk among Ihe canniba l 
tribes of the Congo compose one of Ihe mOst thrill. 
ing minionary stories ever told. W e are now in 
sp eda! prayer ."rvi ce , with Mr ... nd Mrs. P aul 
Whart on of Californ ia. God i, hleuinR. And sever. 
at are eamestl y prayi"g t o be filtud with the H oly 
Spirit.-Mr. nnd M rs. F. R. Davidson. P oston. 
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HUFSMITH. TEXAS-On Oect'mIHr 28 .... e be
,an a IU(cedul revh ·.1 Mth E .... nr;ehlt lAurel! 
Allen from our own croup of C. A.' •. Brother 
Ak.n M now .ut'ndin, Southwe.lern Bible In.li_ 
lule. On J.nu.ry I, e .... n'.li.l. Ver" H olm .. 
and E v.dine H u.ton of G,,,nbury joined UI: 1I1so 
KAthleen Styl'lln of Cleburne. who "sailled UI a 
few day. with .~llli .ingi" •. 

The Lord co"nrmed Ihe Word wilh .iR". follow_ 
Int. Back.liders were rechlimcd, n l"t •• number 
were eonverled, and 15 believen rlKei ... .d the Bap
ti.m in th. H oly Oho.t_ E.peci l Uy on two oc· 
c .. ioll. the ,lory of the Lord deKended ovu tht' 
con""..lion with .uch mi,hly convktlon that .in
n.n ru.hed to tl,., altar ~kin, .. Ivllt;on, wilh_ 
out wail;n, for an invitalion. 

O n the week .• nd of J anu.ry 10· II. EVan,elilt 

H olme.' brolher, Bill Stynn. 'Vi.iled the .... ,...ic:e l 
.ccomp.nled by Ben La Fon, T.lmad,e Mc N.bb, 
Ralph Elmore, and Bill Smith. etudent. from 
Southweltern Bibl. Inltitut •. who .nined by per-
80nal work; 9 to 11 .... ere con ... erted .• nd 6 were 
filled with the Spirit. Evana:eli.t Aken returned to 
achool, but our Iwo . ilt"'n continued .ervice •. 

Before the Sunday evenin, Nlrvice • number of 
,irll. a,e. II to 14. who had bsted lInd prayed at 
the church for the communily and for their loved 
one" tlorified Ood wllh .iI\C;I\I, .peakin,. and 
p,eachint in the Spirit. ThHe titl. ,,11 rKelVed 
their aapllim durin, the r ..... i ... al. 

The meetin,. eloNd J anuary 18, leav;n& " 
,r6lltly stirred eon,re,81ion. lInd " renewed vi.ion 
of the work that must IH done.-Mrl. R S. lAird. 
p .. tor. 

"Sun~hine Line" 

Post Cards for All Occasions 
Beautiful Designs-Choice Sentiments with Scripture Texts 

Beautiful new designs arc printed by six-color ofTset process. You will be 
pleased with '.he choice se lection of sentiments and verses. Very inexpensive 

to usc. K~ep a good assortment bandy. 
20 cen ts a dozen; $1'35 a hundred 
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BIGGS, CALlF.-The Lord h •• r; iven u •• 
&cod revival meetinC .... ith P aul a.ucher of New 
M il'JIico. Ei&ht.,..n were at the alta r for salv.tion 
and the sainUo were lliITe<! and revived. T he 
church attendance almoll doubled and _m. to b.e 
Itren&thened from every .tandpoint. We have 
hope. of • new chureh build in, in the near future 
- Eve rett C. Hancock , ,. ... tor, R oute 2, 80x 3 17, 
Oridle y, Calif. 

C ANON CITY, COLO.-We have had a g10T_ 
iou. reviv,,1 with Eva",eHlt E arl Cotneli50n o f 
Kithville, Mo. H e came to u' January 14 and 
eontinued the meetin'l until February 8 ; thera 
wal not" night that God did no t moVe in a luper
natural ""'y, in IIIvina:, healin&, and baplizin, 
power. The lift. of the Spint were ma n if .. st 
throughout the meetin.:. Seven heads of famili., 
nme for salv"tion. In all, 20 were •• ved. 26 .... ere 
bnptized with the Holy Spirit, some w~re heAled. 
27 were baptiZed in water, And 19 were rKeived 
into the church; 12 of these were adulU. Begin_ 
ning New "Year's eve lind continuing through the 
entire meeting. there wu much fluting lind prayer. 
We give Ood all the glory for this great moving 
of the Spirit in our midst . Brother Corne lison co· 
op.mt e. with the postor in hi. work of winning 
lOuis for Je..us.- J ame. H. Fulr.;lttl. Putor. 

DALLAS, TEXAS-Ourin& the summer month. 
hilt year the Lord led me to .t.T! a work ,n J Ioney 
Sprina; •. a .uburb of O.lIa,. I d id not know any. 
one in this community, and 80 with t he help of 
E . E . Shaffer, another nudent from Southwestern 
Bibl. Institute, r canvassed mOlt of the community 
to lee if there were any people who were of the 
P e ntKonai faith. We found lOme, And .ince I felt 
luch " definite call from the Lord to ,tart this 
work , I set out to buy n luihble lot. 

I found lots that could be hAd for a. little u 
$200 down paymllnt, but the lot J felt wAS in the 
tight location wa. for tale only if I would take 
three lou, and pay $ 1,400 calh a nd anume a 
balance of $500 which could be paid in ell$Y pay_ 
me nts. N ow, $1400 looked like. mountain when 1 
w"s without a con,retation; but since these lou 
faced the Boulevard, each with a front age of 60 
feet, and were 190 feet deep, I lought the Lord 
. nd bought them all, ,ivinK the COrner lot fat 
the church. 

September was gone, too late t o Itart a tent 
meeting, 10 .... e de<;ided there WIIS only one thinK 
to do. build. And we did. The week bef<'re we 
s tarted, my superintendent, with whom I hed 
worked for many yean before leaving to enter 
S. B . I .. gave me about $300 worth of IKond·hand 
lumbe-r . Other friend l ga ... e gift •. October 6th we 
I tarted the concre te foundntion, 30 .. 50; November 
9th .... e were ready for l he opening IK'rvice. By 
working part time with those who helped. we hId 
the wA11l up, the roof on, a nice wood fl oor . win· 
dows in (9 window" four doon), a nd the hou. e 
wu filled for the afternoon .ervice. A . C . Lone 
of Waco brought the first menage. We received an 
offering of $243. 

W. h"ve the buildin, .Imost completed. The 
D.lln Dismct Home Minionl gave us $400. and 
all the other money hal come in with the help 
of faithful friend.... We owe only about $20 on 
the building. AI80 we have three nice stoves peid 
for (555), lind $60 on the piano. 

We have just closed a 3,we(!k ' revival meeting 
with Nona D ee Children, who is teoching lit 
S. B. I. Five were laved in this revival.-Harvey 
L . ROIl', Peltor. 

Coming Meetings 

Du. to the fact that ' the E". ncol .. made up " 
da.yl before the data _10k'" Ippura upon it, all 
lIOtle. ahould ...... ch. u. II d..,.. before that date. 

ST. r..QUl s. MO.-J~J1 Hen';ett3 St.; Mareh 14_2S; 
John H. Bo.trom. E'ungc!ill.-J. O. Cockm.", Putor. 

TAFT. CALIF.-March 9-: H an. F . B,.,l5chneider, 
E"aneelist.-Paol Long, Putor. 

CAMPBE LL. MO.-Marcil 21. for 2 .... . k. or lona-
u; I). C. 0ed.n. E"an~li.t.-A. A. Ihadley. Pu tor. 

YUMA, COLD.-Much 16--Arril ~ ; Mr. ;",d ;\In. 
A C. Phillip., Eu.na-cl i,u .-O. . mxcnba"llh. Pastor. 

JASPER, ALA.- MUlin .. in proe"'~': ;\Ir. "nd Mr •. 
Jack Fowler. Enna-cli.u.-T. L. Satterf,.ld. PUIOr. 

SAN DIEGO, CA LI F.- Normal and Blaine Su .• 
March 14-; Evanllelist and Mrs. I)Uon E. Duncan, 
Oc"yer, Colo.-f"loyd McWhinney, Pastor. 
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JlAIH'EY. ILL.-'\lu~1! 25-; Tb~!ma Wilkins of 
Cranile (1\y. Evangelial.-W. }. Sa .... yHs. Pastor. 

BIS:<-t,\RCK, Mo.-:<-tarel! 16, for 2 ,,~ks or longer. 
I~ icl!ard Orchard. Enngeli"._}. L. O·Ddl. Pastor 

OTTUMWA. IOW,\-PenteCO!lal Church 01 God; 
meelinK in progr.",; .l>hlhan '\IU5ic~1 f:,- .. ngeliH',
Wm. B. Friend, I'a,tor. 

GLENROCK, WYO.-March 2J.-..April ~; Bcnnie 
Harr;., Ft. Morgan, Colo., Evangeli . t. -Samuel lIam
mer. Panor. 

L."F,\YETTE, 1~'D,-IOO4 N. 6th 5,_ . .\Iarch ;- 21; 
Abraham Solomon, 51. Lou;" Mo .. E~angeliq. Carl 
Isaac, Pa.tor. 

LOS ANGELES. C/IL!F.-Gospel Ten,ple; Ma.eh 
H, fnr 2 weeks; Nick M. Gruiek, Milwauhe, Wio .. 
E,'angdiSI.-Jchn SeN:gow, Paslor. 

MERIDIAN, lJ)AIIO-~lareh 7-; JI.,.ward W. 
Iic!!at, Ponland. Ore .. Evange!iu.-F. I.. Garrionn, 
Putor. 

FLE.\!IXG. ("OLD.-March 9---; EvanJ(eli,t a"d Mr~. 
N. D. Sheneman. Odord, Nebr.-Jame. Holde", Pauor. 

HOOD RIVEII, OHL-March 28-; han"di.t and 
Mrs. Velme .... 1. Gar<.lnCT 01 Wenalehee. - George 1. 
Da"; •. Pa.tor. 

SAl' DIEGO. CALlF".--(ith and Fir SIS .. :<-farch H-; 
EvanR"eli,t and ~Irs. Ge"e Marlin. Creston. lowa.-tien 
Ilanlin, Panor. . 

MUXCIE. IND.-91S E. iIl~",o.ial Dri,·c. ,\Iuch 101-; 
Gcorg~ IL'ye!. IIouslon. Texas, Evangdist.-Roy 
J. Davidson. Putor. 

TRUESDALE. IOWA-~!arch H. lor Z weeks Cr 
longer; Evangeli;! and Mrs. W. A. Hawk;,,!, Whitney, 
Nehr._D. n. Hobeson, Pastor. 
,EUGE.:'<E, OllE __ 710 W. 131h; ",eeling in 1>rogreu; 

Evangelost and ~Irs. Velmet r. Gardner, Wenatchee 
Wash.-Gordon W. Kampler, Pastor. ' 

DELOIT, WIS.-~Iareh Jl-April 11' Chule! Elmo 
Rohin.on. giY;!1g 12 Bible '-usn!), cove;ing hill"h po'nu 
of his leaching ",inislry.-Casper \V. ~Iodder. PaSlor . 

TOROl\TO. ONTARIO_Evangel Tenlple ; "hrch 2.1. 
for Z wc~ks or ,lollger; 1::. L. S!a.vcnt. Kansas CilY, Mo., 
Eyangehst.-\\. G. McPherson. Pa. tor. 

GARDENA. CA I,IF.-Meeting ;n progrns; Robert 
I~errym~n. 1136 W. 88lh St., Los Angeles, Calil.. 
F.vangehst._T. Chas. GMne.on, I'anor. 

l'ILLl>IORE, CAUF.-Children'. Revi\'al and Sun. 
day School Convention, hhrch 9-21; Virlj:,l and Edy lhe 
\Varens, Arti.t E,·angeli.ls.-Ray Cnrus. Pastor. 

NOHTli LITTLE nOC K, ,\H K.-22nd and Frankl;n 
St·~; :.ra.ch 2'8. lor 3 we~k~ Or longe.; Evangelist 
and Mu. B. Owen Oslin.-C. C. Crace, Panor_ 

By the same aut hor: 

THE PEI'iTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

POMONA, KANSA5-lI!.rcb 15-; Wesley Good"in, 
Evana:eliu.-C. M. In!e, Pastor. 

CH,\RI..oTfE, N. C.-1917 Central Ave_: Mareh 
21. lor Z w.eks or longer; Millon nichard., Long 
Branch, N. 1., Ennie" .. and l'ropheti~ Tf;I~ber.
Mr. and :<-frs. Ihrry }tUlIP, l'Ulo ... 

Gn£EI'VILLE, MI55.-7<» Alexander 51.; m""ling 
;n progren; R. E. Gilliam, Liltle Rock. Ark,. f.,'an. 

felist. All neigh""r;ng ehurches in"iIM to ,ute"d_
lerman Sharp, Pastor. 
NEW ORLEANS, 1..A.---4737 Canal 51_, mttling in 

prOll"ren urlIil March 28. or longcr: E"angehn and 
M ... Chat. O. Neece, Miami. Fla.-T. Horace Clark. 
Panor. 

LITTLE ROCK, AkK.-Centra! A ••• mbly of God. 
902 I...oui",~na; March 21-28; Stanl~y 11. FrOd.ham, 
Edilor 01 Pentecosnl E,·angel. 5J)«ial" speaker. ;\Ieel· 
ing. each morning at 10:00, and taeh c,·enin. at 
7:30, Saturday exapted.-Robert C. S~lIers, Putor. 

NEW SllARO:>1, IOWA-Oceper Life Con'·rnt;nn. 
)Olarch 21-28; k. A. _McClure 01 D~n"er, Colo, 
An;stanl SUPerinlendent Roc:ky ~fo"nlain Di'me!. 
convention .pnker. Mu~ic by "Sermcns in So~g" 
Quart~t 01 CBI. Sen'iees d~;IYI;9:4S a.In. and ;:~5 p,In. 
Room. provided.- G. R. Me hi"Y, I'ano. 

FRESNO. CAUt'-Uninn Euter Rallv .. \f~""'ri.d 
Auditorium;. •• a t ing 3,001. Mareh 28. 7 Ill;', :.t".ic b~
Soulhern Lalilorn,a Bible College Band an,1 Choir. 
Ralph Carmichael, director. \\'atson Argue. Wi '''I'~i:, 
C"nad~, ev""i':'lI" .p."ker.-Floyd L. Ihwkin., I'ast·-r. 
Full Gaspel Tabernacle. 

SOUTHEASTERN FELLOWSHIP ~IEETlXG 
Soulheastern Fdlow.hip Meclinr,-. lpOn<Med by 

ei~ht DiSl rlets, I'once d" I_eon .""embly of God. 
Atlanta, Ga., April 6-a. Spukers arranged by 
Exec"uv. Commiltee of Soulh-Eastern Bible InMitul'. 
L .. keland, Fla., Howard S. BllSh. Robert C. junes. 
and lIhrvin I~ Smith. I'urpou 01 "'ttring i$ 10 
build Chrillian fellowshij ' :u-.d pl'omole Y>ulh 
Eastern Bible instit"te. ~'or re5e"'al;on5 wriu Rolph 
U),rd. 16J Ponte de Leon .... ve .. N. E. Atl~nta. G3.
Ma"'in L. Smith &cretary and Dir~Clor 01 SElll. 

l\ORTHWEST DISTR ICT C ..... RALLIES 
Annual Sec!ional C. A. Rallin, Northwul Distriel, 

"';Ih Charles E. Blair 01 Dennr. speaker: M~rch IS. 
Kelso. Wa.h. March 16. Ca],-ary T.'lx-rn~c!~, 
Aberde~n, Wa~h. 1Ib",h 17, E"angel Te"'fl~. nr~",~r· 
Ion. Wash. March IS. Sedro wooner. \\ a.h. March 
19, 12th and G Sa .. Tacoma, WHh. :<-larch 21. Full 
Gospel Tabernacle, Yakima, Wash, ~larch 23, COlllee 
City, W~sh. March 24. ]{e"h'al Center Talx-rnacle. 
Spok~ne, \Va~h. March 25, Cella,.. \\·uh.-Norma" L. 
Gardner, District C. A. Pruide"!. 
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CARTilAGE. MO-:<-I.eting in prog",.; E"anceli'l 
and Mrs S. E. OUtler. Con~(\l.villf, ra.-}. A 
Rogen, Pastor 

ABEROEEN, S. DAK. -' A~'.mbly 01 CQd Taber. 
nacle; March H, for 2 week. or l"'''"",,r; Rot 1.. 
Buckl.y, SI,ringfidd, Mo: E"anrelin, :-,l~, 5 Re.
~t. Pauor_ 

UTAH C A. CONFERENCE 
Ulah C. A. Conlerence, ~lt I.ake (it"y, Utah, 

. ... pril 7-9_ Ni,ht, April 7. openin£ rally. Rocky 
;\{oUl'121O D,,'rtct. C. A. Pres,dcnt ~lillOfl "u"man. 
even;ng- sf'I'3-kcr. For res.n"~tlonJ wr;lt (;uy ,\f 
Ilc~lh, II",{ 1'3stor, 3:':8 W. Lucy A., •. , Salt Lak. 
Cily 4, Utah.- Milton N.wman. 

NEW ;\n;XICO mSTIUC'r C'O:\"\'FN"flO:\" 
The Ninth Ann"al New M~~ico Di.ni~t (ounc,1 

will .:em,·en. at Ihe Fruil A"enue lb"ti.t eh"",h, 
Albnquerque, N. Mrx .. April 6-&. f'rllo",h;p ,\lttl· 
ing, ",ghl, April 5. Gayle F. Lewi •. Sl)t, ial Jpe"kn. 
For res~rvallon. <:<l!1bct Paul \\" IhrTl"gton. 1118 
N. ~ond 51., or \\'. F. Wukin •. 4l1J S~" Ue",."te. 
bolh of Albuq"crqu~. !Ii ,\I.x.-I,,·in r: ~",ilh. lliolrie r 
Secrelary· Ttusur ••. 

TFXAS SPRING t;:O:'H'E"nO";'::; 
Texu !./lrinB C""vCnt;On5. The I"U",..;",.. '''-n d"Y8, 

one nililht; r.ru ~ ... ic", 10:30 a.m.: ...... 111, ~eu"n. EUI 
.'\Is~mbly. AU"in, March JJ-2~. \\-.co S~lIon. 
Corsicana 'hscmbly. Ma",h ZS---:!6. lIea""",nl S,·clion. 
Lamar A~","m bly. U",a",,,ont ~hnh .lO -J!. Houst"n 
&ctinn. First Auemhly, .uos Lilh.,n !'I .. 11,,"'1011, 
....pril \-2. Tyler s.~uon. Firu .\o.~",hl,. T)ler. 
J\ pril 6-7. L"lkin Seclion, Evang.",I1.; T''''J1I~, P~lu· 
tl"". "pril &-<;. 

Gr •• nyille Seclioll, Glad Tiding,., $h.r""", .. \I"il 
IJ--H: IWO nights, one day, lirst .. ni<~ 7:.1G I'm 
FOr! Worth See'ion, l'orlh Side AUt'",!>I,-, "'t, \\""rt~ 
,\pril 15-16, \ .... 0 ,lays. one n'ght, f,.,1 .~.,""'" IO:JOJ 
a.",. Witchila Fall, Section, Archer <.:,tf. ,-\1",1 ~1l---.'I. 
Iwn day'!! one uiJ.(hl. lint len'it:<" 11):.10 _un. Sa" 
,\ngclo :x<:!lion .\Lilene, /\pril 21-<!.I. IWO nighu. 
oue day, fiu! $e"-ic,,, ']:30 p_m, 

."" our ",inisten r"'quire<! 10 re "~'" thdr Iel10wsh;p 
wid, Ihe DiuricI al rhi. lime. and we arr requ."II'K 
each 0"' . "helht< exhorter, lic(M(d Or ordained. 10 
meet the Seelional Committee in Ih"ir respc~!ive .~c· 
t,OnS. Those desiring ordination at Ih, lu"e Council 
",ust he prl"lent and make a l,phc.1Iion a"d be ex 
amined at this time. Final eXall,inallOu lor ordinalion 
will be made in your &CtlO" and ""I lit 'he Ui~lricl 
Council as hu been our CUllom belMe. For lurthrr 
inlonnal;O" write your Seclional I'rubylH or Ill", 
Dislr;ct Offiu.-lamCi O. Savell, S",)trinle"d~"I; F_ !l . 
(r"mp, 5ecrelary·TreasuTtr , LllO Sycamore 51 .. 
Waxahachie. Texu. 

Christ-Centered Novels 
by 

#~_"""" __ ~_,,"_,,",,"'"A,,",,",,",,",,"_,,"_"",,", 

i These books cen ter around episodes in the Bihle. $ The au thor uses for her stor ies 1.lCr riC!~ illlagilla~ion 
# as well as the revealed \Vord of (,od. ~llss Gossebnk. 

i howcvcr, does not sacrifice the \\'ord to her imagina
tion . She always uphold, the truth and beauty of the 
Bible story. 

~"""""""""""""""-"""""""""""""""""""""""--""" 
T H E PHYS ICIAN OF GALI LEE 

THE CAPTIVE'S RETURN, pnce 75c. 
AT DAWNING, price 7Sc. 

Ben and H adassah were happy lovers b\11. oh, the deep 
despair when a white spot appeared 011 Hadassah. Surely the 
dread leprosy meant the end of everything, {or the future 
now held nothing but black despair. Then thcy hellrd of ) esus 
of Nazareth. The story of these and o ther lives touched by 
the Great Phy.s icia n makes in spiring reading. Price 75c. 

THE BLU:E ROBE, price 75c. 
THE ROYAL INN, price 75c. 
THE HONORED GUEST, peke $1.00. 
ROOFS OVER STRAWTOWN (prize novel ) , price 

$2.50. 
BESIDE THE SYRIAN SEA, pei,e 75,. 
STEPHEN COLLIN'S CHRISTMAS, peke 75,. 
THROUGH THE ROOF, peice 75e 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

LUC IUS T H E CEN T U R ION 

The author has pict ured the hero of this book as being the 
same centurion of whom )es\ls said, "I have not found so 
great faith, no, not in !srae!''' This story where liYC5 arc re. 
stored and liftcd by Jesus, will help the reader's faith. Price 7Sc. 

Springfield I, Misso u ri ........ """"--................ """"--.............. """"""--.................. """"""~""""""""""""""'''"''"~""'''"~''"''"''"~''"~,-''-''''"''"'~ 



~I,.,ce lor addte .. o. cllun:b Innou"c<mcnl 

( H AND LEr!. OK"" !il'eci,,' Suvk ••• A·.cmhly oi 
G<>d. £uler !:,,,, dlY. L. It KC<"H. /l .. U,C\ ('. A . 
I',uid",,! . ~I'.cial II'~akn al m·,rHin" and nighl 
Krvi~c •. --C. F TlIno.r. l'aSlllr, 

I'ATTE USO;-'·. ~. L-Sp<'d,,1 .\1'~1'''1i:'' nelhany 
I'Nltreo.lal Chur. h. ·lIroad ... "y Ind Sun"'!"r Su,. 
!'.larch 21-·j{), M,,,d, 20. C " Hally. I' N, Sianley. 
Uur lin/{ton. V I " 'l'c.,ker.-·Da"id uiVh . I'a lor. 

NEW "OUK Ni'W JFRS!:Y I'I{AVER. 
COSFEUEN(T 

New York. New J~ .. ry /)i,tri<l rrayu ('mllcrc"ce, 
(;08p-e1 Ughth ",.e n"'rd,. IImhO!, Fall.. N. Y .• 
March .1O-·Ap,il I, Mi,,;,tc" a,,,\ ('hri. t i.II' worke" 
u,gnl It, Ilten'! Th". II. Bruhaker. lJi,lri~t S,,~r. 
iutendc"t ..... ill be' I're .... 't &-ni{e< 9,30 I,UI., ~:.\O and 
7,)0 I'm Accummod.,liflTl8, frc" 'loA far 11\ pollihlc. 
Noon meal On fret· ... ilI "fTe""II plan For re~ ' ¥Mion. 
,,'rile Hoben A. C,,"lerhury, l'l Norlh 51 .• li udson 
Fllill. N. y, Bu~ otrvirr 10 {;k". Fall.. Train~ to 
Fl. Edward. N. Y. ("~11 Church. 'Phone 4.4;.))._ 
Ilred D, Drake. ])illriet I'ra~er (U"fHence Lo-adcr. 

SOUTIII·:RN ('Al.fl'ORNI" MASS YOUTH fU L L Y 
LOS AN('F I.ES. (,"Ll F.-Souther" California F ull 

WI",,! Ma,. Vouth Ually. Shrine Autlilor;um. JefTer. 
..,., ,, .,ul noyal St •. (UVT FlIp,erol) ... lII arch 2':1. 7:00 
p.m, Wal<on A,'Hut . Wi"nop"lj:. (.;anada. , ~Jl(akcr . 
Southern ('alif<,rn,a Uible Col1~ge n""d "'Ill play ; 
Ang~lu' T~",!,lr'l ,3«!,voice You th ('h"iT ~n(l .0', 
Britton's "",,110 (h"" from Alhambra ",,11 .,ng. 
I! cildinfj: H ~lvcnon of :;";llIle. Wuh" well kad c"n· 
II rcII"tio"al "nginK. 7/-00 frec .eat.. Spoil_cd by 
A"crnhliel of God . l'ouroquarr. l'elllec"'t,,1 Church 
of (;or!. and I"dependent F"JI Go.~r Churche.. FClt 
furlhrr in!orn" lian ",rue L. II , I.ewi •• D's t ri<;1 C. A. 
!'rc.,dent . IQ-H Marine Aye,. Wihuin"ton. Cal i!. 

Tu£ PENT£COSTAL E VANCEL 

NI::BK"~KA DISTRICT COt;l\'CIL 
OMAHA. N'E ll R Nebras.k~ I)illric t Council. April 

6-8. Fd~, .... hip Rally. April S, 1;45 p.m" at Glad 
T iding. Church. '!m N. 19th S t . Welley H. SIe(Clberg. 
m ain .p~~ktr. 1'". reservation. wrile L. E K illg. 
11011 PUI"r. S07 N 191h Omlhl. Nebr. F<>r furlber 
in forma rio.n "rile 111. P. llr~ndl. Oi,uict Sup<dn(en' 
dent, 1704 W O(y;.ion St.. Grand "land, !\"ebr. 

K,\!'ISAS C. A. CONFEREl\'CES 
Kan"," OJ. trill C. A. Confenncn: March 22. 

Prall. March !.I. Ea", unITal A ~mbly. Wichilll. 
Ifou $(cti"".l1 Sc>crelary in ~harge of lervi«s. 

Gunl SI><,,,kcr Harry M~e ... Nat;",,"1 C. A. Se<:rC
la ry. O. her ',>cakr .. in<:lude Everette E""ing. Oi.tnct 
C. A. I'rr~i,Je,,!'; I'auf Wi!!~n. ])i'lrict C. A. Vice 
Pr cl>idenl. ('''nference them .. · "Our l'e"ltcolUI Trea
KIlrcl." Sen'ict ]0 ~.m .• ~ a"d 7:30 p.m.-C. A. Depart· 
<llent. KJU II. lJi.tirct 

OKI.A1l0M.\ SF-erION.-\!. COUNCILS 
A:-O!J HI1H.E CONFERENCES 

Oklaholna ~"'lion"l ('.,uncil. and Bihle eo"/trence. : 
April lJ- H. Altn. Llk Oly Section., Elk City, 
No •• ]., and If,. Ap,,1 19-2t. l'awhu.lom·V,n,13 s.,e· 
tionl. Ibrtlr .... le. No', I and ,. :'Il3y 10--12 Oklahom .. 
Cily·Ana,l.lfk" S~el;on •• 1-:1 flN'O. Nos. II "nd I!, 
May ]7- IJ. ('herokee·\V(,od",ard Section •• Alva, No. 
16 arid 14. 

All l,cenlCd mini~ler5 .. nd exhort",. r equiTed 10 ge , 
re"ew~r bl.l"k at one <, I the aboyc Sectional Counc," 
fill it out and lurn it in to t he Distric t Secretary lor 
renewal of pal'e" lor 1948-194? fi'cai yea.. Tho..e 
de,ir in!: licen,,, or exhortu'.t permits nquet-Ied to 
lie( Ihe prol'~r hlallk. fill it in with the endorsement 
01 their $cclio"ol l'resh),ter , and presenl it t ... t h~ 
board a t any of the above Sectional Council •. 

ServiceI' "on<lay alt~r"O<ln and night. C. A.' s. T ue •• 
driy II1orni"g. \\' .\f<:: afternoon aud nif;h t. S. S. Wed· 
"e~day ",,,minI{ :rw ! afternoon. Sect>O,,"t Fello .... hi p 
,\fetling . ,electi,," ul ofr;ccu a nd lic.,,.in .. ~e rYice: 
night . M,,,i,,,,uy Hally and Fellowship Meeling. 
I'-""minali,," of al'l'hcant) fot licenses and exhort~r'. 
permit. will he held durin ll rnlir~ ('ou"cil. For.lur· 
Iber ",fo"n~ti<", wrile V. ff . Uar. ni~lriCI Suped,,· 
t ~nden l . ur 110i>l'n E. Gog,Rin. s.-cretHy ·Trealure r. 
1'. O . Bo>: 1341. Ok!ahonla (;,ty 1. ou •. 

SPECIALIZED 

Books for 

March 20, 1948 

ALABAMA SECTIO:"\L C01:NCIlS 
Alabam~ Distric t Soeclional Counc,I . : Soulb .. UI 

S«:tion. \\·hiu!cr.t, Mnch 22-21: A. L. Shell. Pr""by
Ie.. South_cst ,,"cntral Secti.un. Needham. 'tarch ~ 
30; Huben LoJl(r. P relbyle r. Sotn ll CeDlral Sec-tion. 
Troy. April 12-13: Carnell Brnce, Presbyler. North 
CenUal SectiOn, ,\bburerJ Al'tll 19-:11. Jam .. S tandi 
fer. 1',. hyltr. NonhwUI 5<:ctioD. Millport! A pril 
26-27; W . J. Hu .. t . P ruhyler. f(OT"lhu'l cetion. 
Gad.den. Weu Side Anembly, lIIa r 3----1; Ben WIlIn' 
",,,ght. Pre..byler. Southun s.-etlon, Slo«>mb, lh~ 
]0- I]; Flbert Jackson, Prubytu. 

;\[..n,t,y. 7,3([ p.m,. Hnme Miuion-"y lhlly; '1' . 11 
Sp"nee, ,peaker. Tuelday; 9 a.m" .hurt ",e,.afj:e b)' 
tbe Seel,onal !'rubyter, lollowed by 3(l minutu of 
pnye, and ('()n~"'t;on; II a.m,. me",'gt b.v Ma " ';" 
L Smith; 2 p,m .• Fello"'ahip Wecli"g" a,ermonetlu 
by differe"t mn,iotcra; ;:.J:l p.m,. eva"geloauc meuage 
by Howud P. Trawick. 

All minialtu exp«ted 10 ~tle",1 the Comlt'il in Iheir 
re.peetivc Secrion~. Ministers and one duly elec ted 
delegate In"" each Aalemblv in the Sectio" will eleci 
Iheir DislTicl P .. ,byler. _\t'i~;~!eu requir«1 to mee t · 
the C~de"tia1s ummillee in per<on are: ThOle apply
in!;: lor crnlcntiab for Ihe r,rn tilDe;.. all !icen _ed 
minisrers and eahorten. 10 renew tbeir permit. : and 
applic::n" lor ordination. 

I'astor shOUld COme ",epared to mak~ 11",,,e M i.
,;o"ary pledgcs fM their A»emlllie,. l",lividual. 
sh.--.uld prepare 10 malic pledgu allo.. 

For furl he r information Wrile Marvin 1" Smitl" 
Di.triCl Superintcudenl. 55 Chid"'ter A'e., Mobile P. 
AL,., Or II<,ward P. Tra ... ·ick. Disl r ict Secret3l'),. Bo:. 
J;6. SI0r0mb. A la . 

- - ---
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICE.! 

l\'EW A DDRESS-Hardy. Iowa , " I nave r esifj: ned 
Ihe putora le al li alfield. :'Ilo."-Ethel Nervig. 

NEW A DDR ESS- n4~ Glen Manor Drive, H ouston, 
Te:.".. "I ha ve mO" ed 10 Housl<'". Tex ... but 1 m 
uill in the evangcli n ie firld."-Troy B. Helms. 

NEW ADD HESS-416 E. Barnu . Dl1IhDdl. 111 , 
" I left I'asl Altou some Ulonlhs .'go, and have ~,-. 
cC)lled the pastorale here. " -C. 11. L iddle, l11in"i" 
f)"trict C • • ~ <;~cretary. 

the Teacher 

Books which can add co nsiderable en richment 
to the teaching ministry in e\'Cry department. 

HOW TO SPEAK EFfECTIYEL Y FISHERS OF MEN 
By M yer P earlman 

This booklet is a verita ble foull tain fr om 
which fl ow sugges tions to ma ke public speak
tng more interes ting . efTcct iv e. penetrating, 
and powerfuL Price 25<:. 

THE DAYS OF HIS . FLESH 
By David. Smith 

This cla s~ ic work cont ains 539 pages. Here 
is a life of Chris t which is evangelic in style 
and complet e ill it s scope. It wil! inspire 
.. nd feed the sonl with the beauties and power 
of Ch rist's eart\lly tife. Price $1.95. 
Thi ~ valuable book contain s s tudies on all 

TYPICAL TRUTH IN THE
TABERNACLE 
By W. S, Hottel 

This valuable book contains studies on all 
the features of the Tabernacle except the 
offerings. The subjects arc topically arranged 
a nd subdivision s with typical teaching and 
spiritual significance of each detail fully ex
plained. Price $1.00 . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

B y L eiter Sumrall 

An excellent guid ebook for personal work ers, outlining a technique for 
1'Villlessing. Useful to all who would serve the Master by the word of 
testimony and personal contact. Pric:e 6Oc. 

THEREFORE STAND 
By Wilbur M . Smith 

A great book which carefully examines a nd r eful es principal objections to 
fUl\dame ntaJ Bible doc trin es. It is a book to help the Christ ian strengthen his 
influence against at heistic and modernist ic influences of our day. Price 13.00. 

HOME LIFE IN BIBLE TIMES 
B y Arthu~ W, Klinck 

A study in Biblical antiqui tie s which aims to make our Sunday School 
teachers more famjliar wilh everyday life of Bible people as a background for 
improvement in the teaching of Biblical truth. Price S6c:. 

THE LITTLE lETTS NEW TESTAMENT 

By W ad.e C. Smith 

For over twenty-five years the "Little J et ts" feature has appeared in the 
Sunday School limes to illustrate the Sunday School lesson each week, and 
has been used by teachers of all ages. H ere are these dramatic little figures 
ill Biblical sequence right along beside the Scriptu res themselves. Price $1.50. 

Springfield I, Missouri 
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